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Who Appreciate

BeingWell Dressed

prepared
handsomest lot of Knickerbocker
Pantsand Suits you eversaw,

We.have.all'sijzesup to 17 andall
qualities up to $10,00. The colors
areassortedgrays some greens.
The materials are Cashmiers and
Worsteds.

We invite your early inspection
and suggest that you buy without
delay, especially if you are a little
out of the averagein size.

Children'sWash Suits.
We have a lar&e lot of children's

wash suits in the Buster Brown and
the Blousestyles We have white
and colors andthe sizes range from
3 to 6 years, Thepricesare

75cto $2.SpPerSuit.

Ladies Skirts
We are just in re

ment of skirts dir
York City.

They were made
man known as

W THE Vilii 8HOP.
Horso the cheap

but that does
to at

Starr & Co.

. Boll Cotton Notice.

that I can pay more
for. boll CQtton ffja i
Don't sell till you a e me. Wo

. also,gin bolls for cus ,
s P. T,

26, No.

THE BOYS

'r:
to you

of a ship-fro- m
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by ax Solo-Kin- g
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THE BIO 4HOP
All kinds of rtacMine work at

Hughes,Sbfcv & Co.

We havehad peopleto askus
if JudgeIrby wasgoing to run for
county Juge, and for
of thosewho areinterested,inthis
mater we have made inquiry
and learnedthat he intendedto
run andwill make his'

in the papersin duo time.

Skirts." style and is
abovequestion. They are perfectly
tailored and the fit isl unusually
goodr The cloths, are Chiffon
Panama, and Voile, the colors

Black and fancy. The prices
$4.00to $15.00.

C. D. Grissom& Son
Th Store With th Goods. "

ShoeirWj!not
k,ind,
justice y6uj4ior

Hu?hes,

Remember
anybody.

turners.
" Sanders,
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By Press Correspondent.
DODO

When we hear the word far-
mer used we think ok' a man
who labors for nil he gets but
don't always get-- what lie labors
for.

The very term farmer indi-
cates a man who toils and
sweats in the hod sun in the
summerand in the cold in the
winter.

In fact tbere'isbut little rest
for theman who tills the soil.
His 'occupatijn demands con--

staiJVflbor and while this if
actuallymB!aiy "r any msi1
who canearn"an bonesfc living!
eitherby theexoreise"brbjsnrue-cle- s

or brain, yet it occurfe-t-o

us thanthereare too manydry-
land sharks in the eouutry en
deavoringto get a living with
out.the exercise of either brain
nor muscles.

But this is easyto undertsand
the fact is they are too trifling
and worthless to do manuel
labor and have no brains to
speakof to use. They areof no
use on the farm and the honest
up-to-da- te businessman wants
nothiug to do with them. There
fore they are left to ply their
nefarious occupations and prey
on, wnac tney ignorantiy term
the ignorance of suckers and
hay-seed- s. Wow and then f an
honestagent may happen to
stray through the country but
this is soseldom the causethat
lie is not known wbA be comes
along and consequently must!
suffer more or less for the sinB
of others.

By no meansare farmers the
only victims of these heartless
graftersbutoftimes they prac-
tice their abominableschemes
on people in town.

But thesefakirs seem to have
the idea that farmers are the
easiestof all to be taken in.
Now we want to remind that
classof blood suckers that hay-
seed not so easily taken in as
ho was twenty years ago. Ho
is on to someof the tricks if not
all of them and is awake to his !
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interest,as never wue before.
Again wo dont hesitate to say
that, none, of Hicm- - sh.vlnrks
come from t)(. country. Wo
i ... . .
imvi,yui our nrst tannerto see
following any of the trade of
the moderncommon grafter.

Now wo will sny futher rhut
we know there many good
and pure people in the cities and
towns of countrv hw.auf.o
we havecome in contact with
them too often not, to know it.

And we would sav nothing
that would reflect on them
in the least.

But having lived on the larm
OUr life WO elnim tn

Tlfcout the farming class and
will Bay'ttiVto the cedit of the
farmer to take"VJni as a whole
no truer., limiRBtoK, honorable
nor bettercitizen live?, than he.
His ambitions are honorable
his idealshigh and his purposes
noble.

His occupation is indispensible
to the extent, that should he
cease to follow it even for one
year, there would bo untold suf-
fering as a direct consequence.
There other vocations that
men follow that could be dis-pons-

with and no serious
damagecould result to anyone
in Facbthere arevariouscalling
thatcould be done away with
entirely and no would be
any the worse off for But
should tbe fannercense ro fol-

low his occupation for iusfc

twelve months, should he decide
to let the old farm grow up in
weedsand grass for one year,
therewould be famineand mis-
ery and a mighty howl would
go up from througout the coun-
try for tho want of food and
clothing. '

So we seewhat important
factor the farmer i to the rest
of the world. Wo seehow inde-
pendenttho farmercould be if
they only would be. And we
will say right herethat they
becommingmore and more in- -

dependentevery year, and the
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time is comming and not far off
when farmers will be their own
master.

They can now demand.their
price for what they raite and
come nearergetting it than at
any time for twenty years back
and this is without a doubt the
direct result of organizationand

Whatever pres-tng- e

the farmers mav have in
their dealings with tho businoRR
world and whateverstate of in
dependencethey may luive at
tained, they owe it directly to
organized effort. Indipendent
action on the part of the farmer
will surely bring him nothing
but disasterousresults, and this
lesson we believe a majarity of
fcheni have learnedto their ever-lastong-gbo-d.

, It;is easy to understand why
the pillaging plunderinsr wealth
of the country would reioice at
the downfall of the farmers
union, becausethese parasites
would, if theycould, impoverish.
pauperizeand make subservient
to their wills, the laboringclass.
lhoy would gladly double the
capacity of tho machinery that
is constantly grinding out mil-

lionaires. ..
But it is farond our com-

prehension why any-jn- n who
gets his living by toiling on the
farm should oppote directly .pr
iddirectly' indifferently or any
other way the only organiza-
tion that pronoBcs to,protect
him from theonslaughtsof graft
and greed.

Not long ago wo hearda weak--
kneed fanner remark that he
could see no good the fanners
union was doing or had ever
done.

We asked him if he was a
member of tnat organization
and he replied in the negative.
We noticed that he was in a
wagon that should have been
branded U. S. or C. S. owing to
tho fact that it wasconsiderably
tho worse for ago and wear, and
also that he drove a pair of
horses who ribs could easily
be countedand whose hip-bon- es

would makeexcellent hat-racl.- s.

Wo closed ouooyoandscrutiD.
ized this peculiar personageun .

discoveredthat his wearing ' -

pare! was considerably de i i--
ted with nrosneritv ba .' 'b.
T. 11 iespecially tue rear 01 ins ttS.

Not lon: ago the bi.- - less
ogentof the formers v i ,n of
Ilnskell county ordorc i car-
load of syrup and ov union
man who bought soir xof that
syrupsavedat least 'un cents
on the gallon am. probably
more. The busine agent of
tho union hasrecei y ordered a
car load of flour aid at least
twonty-fiv- o cents a tho hundred
will bo saved on Hint, and this
is only a drop in tho buckot.

Tho farmer union has done
good and is .loing good and
will continue to do good long
after those who refuso to givo it
theirsupport)ami long after it's
traitorsand tho paid agents of
predatory wealth who would
seek its ruin are dead and for-
gotten.

It wasorganized a few years
ago with only a few membersto
startwith but it hasgrown and
prospereduntil now it has a
membership of tluee and one-hal-f

millions.
So Mr, weak-knee-d farmer wo

would sayto you, quit, standing
cm tho outsideand cussing the
only organization that over
doneanything, to speak,of, for
the toiling millions of the South

Magazines&
Periodicals.

but get on the inside of the
union, give it your loyal sup-
port, put both shoulders to the
wheel and if you can'tuush then
for God'ssakegruntwhile others
do the pushing. Better do this
thanwhatyou are doing. Be-

cause these farmers organiza-
tion is the hope and only hope
of the Southern farmer.

And should it cense to be,
which is not probnmV at all,
then the last vestige of hope
that the farming class now en
tertainswould bo gone.

Wo would sayto themerchaut
that your interest and ours-shoul- d

be tho same. There-shoul- d

be no friction between
us. Wo should walk hand in
band, you should give us your
support.

"We would welcome you on our
side in this fight, but in tl
languageof the old bear huntlr
if you can'tbe on our side don't
be on tin other fellows side but
just stand off and watch the
fur ily

To the older memhers of the
union who have born the brunt
of the buttleso long, who have
staid with it from its infancy up
10 7.110 present tunc and often
when the clouds hung low and
heavy, to you we would say that
you have done much good in
the right direction. Your labor-wi- ll

not bo in vain hut, Mm rwl
Lwork will bo picked up and car--

neo-o-n oy tue generations that
areyelri0 come, iSo b: of good

M. L. (Mai t) LYNCH
For Sheriff and Tax

Collector.

Wo areauthorizedto announce
Mr. M. L. (Mart) Lynch as a
candidatefor theoffice of Sheriff
and Tax Collector.

We can say of Mr. Lynch that
he isa moral business man and
for the twenty-fiv- e yearshe has
beenhere hasalways proved to
be a sturdy, calculating man de-

termined to succeedby honest
persistantattention to his own
alfairs. He isaman of known
courage, artdwho keeps his
word. He haisconvictionsof his
own and livrfs upHthein. It is
our judgmentthat I?& is a dia-
mond in thfc rough and can be
developednto one of the best
sheriff'sTexas has.

If we make Mart Lynch Sheriff
of Haskell county and he starts
out to perform a duty, nobodyis
going to intimidate or stop him.

He announcessubject to the
action of the Democractic party.

.

BUSINESS CHANGE.

This is to notify the public
that I have sold my interest in
thepalacomeatmarket to N. T.
Smith'ray formerpartnor. Mr.
Smith assumesallobligationsof
the firm, anoalaccountsdue
thefirm arepayaletaMr.Smith.
I hopemy individual friendswill
continueto give the Palace Mar-
ket their business,

very respect.,
W. A. Marsh

NOTICE.
Rentersfor two good houses,

100 acres setond yeara land to
eachhouse,wells of good water
each place, 17 mile northeast
Haskell 8rnileseaStWeinert,
steam gin, K' hfindrSd yards
field. Phono I vja Weinertf
Men only who h&W good team
and expect to cIvifctoJand ne!-apply- ,

No rough ridors wanUd.
5-4t-p J. D. Roimts,
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THE MODERN FARMER.

The old order chnngeth tind the far-
mer la coming Into hl9 own. Not the
farmer of the funny papers,with hla
patched Jeansheld up by ono "gallus,"
driving a spavined team with a broken--
down cart, says Portland Oregonlan.
This class of agriculturists Is rapidly
following the dodo, tho great auk and
other rare old birds Into tho dead and
forgotten past. In his place has ap-

peared a progressive, well-read-, pros-
perous Individual, who seldom gets
beyond the reachof the telephoneand
tho dally paper. Tho old system o,f

haphazard farming has no attractlbn
for this modern .agriculturist, and ho
has reduced his calling to. a science.
The lessonsof adversity have aided in
bringing about this change,'but to tho
greatestextent It Is duo to the spread
of good farming gospfiU as.taught by
the agricultural colleges and demon-

strated on experimental farms. With
the elevation of his calling the farmer
Is bringing about a remarkablo social,
economic and moral change. The
change that has been wrought by the
gospel of better farming Is strikingly
set forth In a Pullman dispatch,printed
in yesterday's Oregonlan,announcing
the resignation of Prof. George Sever-

ance of the agricultural department of
the Washington state college. Prof.
Severancewas drawing the very satis-

factory salary of $2,000 per'year for
his duties as Instructor at the college,
but has resigned to become a farmer.
He Is to take charge of three farms
Just beyond the boundary line In Can-

ada,and i3 to receivea salaryof $3,000
per year, with all his expensespaid,
and is also to have an interest in tho
profits.

The French ministerof agriculture
has issued an appeal to the farmers of
his country urging them to use goads
with blunter points In driving their
cattle. But not becauso the sharp
steel-pointe- d goads are cruel; he says
nothing about cruelty; he does not
suggest that these pricks hurt tho cat-

tle. No; he baseshis appealon a com-

plaint from the American Chamberof
Commercein Paris that farmers and
leather merchants find so many hides
spoiled by the little holes madeby the
sharp goadsthat as high as 0 per
cent of some consignmentshave been
rejected. And thus may businessp.iy

eompllsh a work of mercy whici socie-

ties for the prevention r! cruelty to
nimals have failed to bring about

The New York city employe who
wanted bis salary cut 15 per cent was
not such a freak after all. He had a
string tied to the offer. What he asked
for was a general revision downward,
not to exclude the controller's own
pay, expressinga willingness to suffer
himself if the rest did, and explaining
why all of them ought to. Evidently he
felt safe in anticipating the answer,
which was a quick-lir- e decision by the
controller that he had no authority in
law to make any such changeof sal-

ary scale. As things turned out, the
city employe got a neat little indict-

ment of public salary methods into
print and kept his own wage intact

Nikola Tesla, who says he has been
at work on the ta&k for 20 years, al-

leges that a systemof wirelesselectric
light has beenperfected by which It
will be possible to "light the entire
United States." Tesla and other "wiz-

ards" have wrought some wonders,and
what the Inventor asserts is no more
xtraordlnary than some previous pre-

dictions. Stil', the averagepersonwill
be willing to wait and see what comes
of it alL

We hope Dr. Wu's promise that he
will return to the United States 50

years hence docs not mean that it
will be 50 years before the country
seeshim again, says Chicago Tribune.
We need htm at frequent intervals,
not only to pat us on the back and
assure us that we are a great people,
but to feel the national pulse, exam-

ine the national tongue, and tell us
what ails us.

That policeman who "pretty nearly
got mad" becausoa person whom he
was arresting shot at him should be
warned to control his temper. A tem-
per of that sort is a valuable asset
for policemen as well as private per-
sons, and shouldnot be deteriorated
by undue In Ration.

New England hunters seemto have
the samepenchantas the Wisconsin
crowd for shooting each-other-.

The businessof matching up broken-dow- n

foreign princes with American
heiressesis plainly extra hazardousin
tho matter of collecting the commis-
sions. But observehow Juicy the com-

mission is when you finally do collect
one!

Having attacked the practice of
binding women's feet, the Chinese gov-

ernment are now taking steps to abol-
ish tho practice of tho men'swearing
queues. That ia what might be called

aead-to-foo-t reform government
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AMERICANS LEAD

' INSURGENT FORCES

TEXANS HELPED DIRECT MOVE- -

MENT WHICH COMPELLED
VANQUEZ TO RETREAT.

HAVE HAND-TO-HAN-
D FIGHT

Members of Party Wounded Amer-
icans Run Out of Ammunition

Loss Was Heavy.

Blueflelds, Nicaragua, Feb. 21. Am-

ericans took a .very active part In the
battle between the Insurgents and tho
Madriz forces nt St. Vlneente,and one
of them at least was badly wounded.
They were under Capt. Victor Gordon
with Gen Mena, the contingent being
known as the "American scouts." The
woundedman s William Wllklns, who
joined the provisionals from Panama.
A steel bullet btruck the cartridge clip,
swung across his shoulder near the
heart and deflected, penetrating the
arm and leg.

Another scout, G. T. Bushy, was
bruised when a stone from behind
which ho was firing was shatteredby a
cannon ball. He was thrown twenty
feet, but he came back to the fight.

In a dispatch which was sent here
by Capt. Gordon he stntes that thebat-

tle began on tho 15th. They reached
Chlnao on the ISth, when, after ten
hours of desperate attacks andcounter-a-

ttacks, the enemy under Gen. Vas-
quez retired to a secondary position,
from whero this morning they opened
a desultory artillery fire, which ceased
at 10 o'clock.

According to Capt. Gordon Vasquez
was defeated, although his COO men
outnumbered tho provisional forces
two tp one. Vasquez can receiveno re-

inforcements and when all Matuty's
men arrive, and they are expected
hourly, Gen. Mena will assumethe ag
gresslveand will attempt to drive Vas
quez toward the lake.

Early in the morning of tho ISth the
enemy's guns demolishedMena's left
trenches, drawing out his force, In
eluding the Americans.

The fiercenessof tho battfe Is indi-
cated by the fact that two of Mena's
guns were disabled, inotherwas twice
dismounted, bu! oach time replanted,
doing effer,eexecution. Mena's loss
was tvelve wounded.

Go-do- is of the opinion that tho
"iemy's loss was heavy, as their as-
saults were delivered across open
spacesIn the face of artillery.

Once the Americansran out of am-

munition and before a new supply
came were compelled to defend them-
selves In a hand-to-han- d fight. Five
additional Americans under Gen. Zel-edo- n

were placed In command offorty
Nicaraguans, with whom they turned
the enemy's left flank In a movement
which shortly afterward termlnted in
tho enemy'scompleteretirement. The
Americans were Don M. Turner of El
Paso,J H. Herman of Mascoutah,111.;
F. E. Thomas, recently of Johannes-
burg. South Africa; Lewis Boss of
Milwaukee, and T. D. Moore of Dover,
Fla.

GOVERNOR REFUSES PAYMENT

Penitentiary Auditors' Account Turned
Down by State.

Austin: The Governor refused to
approvean accountfor $2100 for Schol-
ar and Myers, expert auditors who
made the Investigation of the fiscal
affairs of tho penitentiary system, for
extra services performed In making
certain investigations not Included In
tho contract made between tho state
and the auditors. It appearstho pen-
itentiary Investigation committee had
authorizedthis work to bo done by the
auditors and advised them that tho
committeewould makean effort to get
the claim allowed by tho Governor,
and for them to put in a bill for the
work. This bill amounted to the
amount given above, but tho Governor
declined to pay it. The nudltors were
advised that thoy would have to go
before the next legislature to get their
claims allowed. The Governor has,
however, approvedthe account of tho
auditors for $590 for making tho in-

vestigation as authorized in tho con-
tract.

Cotton Shipment Data Ordered.
AuBtln: The Railroad Commission

has issued a special order to tho
twelve principal cotton carrying rail-
roads to file by March 1 a full state-men- t

showing claims paid covering
loss and damage to shipments of cot-
ton for the year endingJuno 30, 1900;
also a completestatementshowing tho
payment of Insurance premiums cov-
ering shipmentsof cotton for the Banio
period. This Information will be used
by tho Commission while considerate
tho matter of a cotton rate reduction,

Report May Be Libelous.
Austin: It is reported the question

has been submitted to tho Attornoy
Generalas to whether tho report sub-
mitted to tho Governor by tho peni-
tentiary investigation is libelous. It
is claimed tho testimony of tho con-vlct- s

given in the investigation, may
be libelous against tho officials con-
cerned in matters brought out by tho
investigation. Attorney GeneralLight-foo- t

could not be soen, but It was learn-
ed that this question Is being

TCXAS APPROPRIATIONS PASS

AMENDMENT ADDS $175,900 FOR
CORPUS CHRISTI.

No Change Was Made In the Houston
Ship Channel Item.

Washington: Tho Texas items in
tho rivers and harbors bill, ns here-

tofore published, went through tho
House untrlmmod, although Rcprc- -

sentatlvo Kelfer of Ohio mndo an In
effectual nttempt to put out, on n point
of order, Kepresontatlvc Sheppard's
appropriation of $100,000 for the Jeffer
son waterway, cm the ground that It is
to be an artificial canal andnot a river
channel impitivi(ment. Tho amend-
ment to appropriate $157,900, the en
tire amount neededto dig tho twelve-- j

foot channel from Corpus Chrlstl to
the pass of Arkansas, was adopted
No change was made in tho Houston
ship channel Item and nono of tho
money will be available unless the
bond Issue Is voted. Representative
Mooro tried hard to get an appropria-
tion for Houston entirely independent
of tho successor failure of tho bond
Issue, but tho committee took the
Houston local delegation at Us word
and appropriateda million and n quar-
ter dollars, conditioned entirely on
Houston raising a like amount. In
any event, tho Houston project has
$S0,000 unspentand available for work
during the year, which will keep the
work going for some time. Now that
the bill Is out of tho House,tho usual
appeal to tho Senate will follow.

JAPANESE STEALING FEATHERS

300,000 Birds Are Killed, Vatued at
$112,470.

Washington: An estimated value
of $112,470 is placedby Capt. W.; V. E.
Jacobsof the revenuecutterThetis on
the birds' feathers andwings seizedby
him In January on the Hawnaian Is-

lands of Laysan and Llstansky, where
they had been gatheredand.stored by
Japanese in vioatlojr of President
Roosevelt's proclamation designating
the islandsas a reserve and breeding
ground for llrds of plumage. Twenty-thre-e

Jarunese were arrested at tho
time and havebeen turned over to tho
United StatesMarshal at Honolulu for
trial. From statementsmadeby Capt.
JacobsIn a report to the Treasury De-
partment, tho depredations had been
in progress since early last year. A
largo quantity of feathers and wings
were shipped away before he arrived
on the scene. In all, the captain thinks
that about 300,000 birds were killed by
the plumage hunters. They include tho
tern, the petral and the albatross.

Texas National Banks.
Washington: At the close of busi-

nesson January 31, 1910, 485 National
banksof Texasreported loans and dis-
counts of $10G,G34,000, lawful money
reserve $9,$972,000, total resources
$198,428,000, individual deposits $113,-605,00- 0,

and an average of 18.27 per
cent of legal reservesto deposits. On
Dec. 10, 1909, the samenumber of Na-
tional banks reported as follows:
Loans and discounts $10.-,S73,0- law-
ful moneyreserve $10,387,000, total re-
sources $199,701,000, Individual depos-
its $110,897,000 and an averageof law-f- ul

reserve to deposits of 18.C8 per
cent.

Railroad Buys Oil Land.
El Paso: It is renorted heroand

admitted by local employesto be true,
that tho SouthernPacific has thisweek
acquired 00,000 acres of oil lands In
the Toplla district, near Panuco,Mex..
for which it paid 1,250,000 pesos, and
twenty cars of oil well machinery Is
already on tho way to the now --inr.
chase. Thisis ono of tho largest sliiglo
purchases of oil lands yet inndo In
Mexico. In tho samedistrict the

Company has Just develop-
ed a 500-barr- well of light oil and
in the Sierra Vlejo field tho Pearsons
have a 5,000-barre- l gusher.

Penitentiary Committee Reports.
Austin: Chairman Gllmoro and

Messrs. Hudspeth,Stamps and Brown
F. Lee of the penitentiary investiga-
tion committee reported here and re-
ported to the governor they had com-
pleted the Investigation of tho fiscal
affairs of the penitentiary system.Tho
committee is putting tho finishing
toucheson the report which hasnot as
yet been mado public. Tho two ex-
pert auditors aro also hero. The re-
port covers the entire Investigation of
tho financial affairs, but is compara-
tively brief.

Must Repair In State.
Austin: Attorney General Llghtfoot

held that it would bo a violation of
tho act of tho Thlrty-Flrs- t Legislature
requiring railroads to have cars and
equipment repaired In tho state for
such railroad companiesto send out of
the btate for repairing cars leasedby
them from other companies. That it
makes no difference if cars or equip-
ment aor leaBPd or owned by a rail-roa-

that It would bo violating tho
law for such cars to be sent out of
tho state for repairs.

Americano Heavy Losers,
Washington: American plantation

owners In tho nrovlncn nf Mninvninn
Nicaragua,are suffering through dopre--

uauon commuted by tho troops of tho
Madriz army, according to official dis-
patchesreceived nt tho Stato Depart-
ment from ffinSlll nilvfirna nl,n l...
Just returned to Managua'

from tho
scuno ot mo iigmingi' Coffeo and ba-
nana ,nlnntntlnna..., fmila Imn ...,vi uucu UVUITUJJ
and much damagedrae by tho troops.
in some cases jabcers are returning,
but the scarcity of taen ia still serious!

GULLIVER

(Copyright. 1900.)

Return of the

TROUBLE IN CAIRO

MILITIA ON GUARD

CORONER'S JURY FAILS TO FIX
INDIVIDUAL BLAME FOR HOL-L- I

DAY'S DEATH. .

EXCITEMENT HINDERS COURT

Judge Dissolves Grand Jury at the Re-
quest of the Jurors Company

H Arrives.

Cairo, III., Fob. 22. No Individual
Deputy Sheriff was named in tho ver-
dict of tho Coroner's Jury which In-

vestigated tho death of Alexander M.
Ilalliday, who was killed In tho mob
Thursday night seeking tho life of
John Pratt, tho negro purso snatcher.
Tho verdict was returned last night
soon after tho taking of tho testimony
of many witnesses.

It found that Halliday came to his
death by gunshot wound caused by a
weapon held in the hands of ono of
Sheriff Fred D. Nellls' deputies, fired
from the north window of the Circuit
Clerk's office in tho court house.

Tho happenings of tho day did not
tond to allay tho excitement of the
citizens. Judgo W. N. Butler dissolved
tho Grand Jury at the request of tho
Jurors andnow Sheriff Nellls will have
tho selection of a now Grand Jury
which probably will conveneMarch 7.

In addition to dissolving tho Grand
Jury, JudgeButler adjourned court for
two weeks becausoof tho unusual ex-

citement. Tho arrival of Company H,
of Shelbyvllle, mado tho number of
militiamen on duty hero about 350. Tho
now arriavls immediately began the
patrolling of tho city.

Tho Coroner'sJury recalled several
of tho negro Deputy Sheriffs and quiz-
zed them ns to who fired tho rlflo that
uses steel Jacketedbullets. Each wit-
ness denied being responsible for Hal-llday- 's

death. Chief of Police Egan
told tho Jurors that Sheriff Nellls re-

fused to allow him to go to Halliday's
body In tho courtyard.

PRICE OF MEAT LESS IN LONDON

Sell Cheaper to Foreign Consumers
Than at Home.

Now York: Paraffin-coate- d eggsfrom
Europe,nearly a million of which were
Imported this week, have been placed
on salo by hundreds of New York re-

tailersat 3c to 8c a dozen less than tho
price of American cold storago eggs.
At tho samo timo thero carao tho an-
nouncement from market men that
American beefexportedby way of Now
York to London is soiling thero 3c to
Co a pound less than hero. Wholesale
beef prices, according to this state-
ment, woro ns follows:

London American frozen bcof, per
pound 8V& to 9c.

Now York American frozen beef,
per pound 11V6 to 14c.

Galveston's$500,000 Hotel.
Galveston: Progresson the $500,000

benchhotel proposition is being mado.
In addition to tho $200,000 subscrip-
tions among four men, mado Sunday,
$100,300 was volunteered Monday, $7,-20- 0

was volunteered Tuesday and $1,-30- 0

camo Wednesday,giving a fund to
date of $309,300. Tho central commit-
tee, composed of business men, will
shortly announcesocllltlng committees
to take up canvass of tho city on a
basis purely in tho light of an invest-
ment.

Dry Farming More Popular.
Woodward, Okla.: Methods of dry

farming are becoming better under-
stood in Oklahomaand Texas Panhan-dl-o

country. Many farmers in tho Pan-
handle of Oklahoma and Toxas, who
during tho oxtromo drouth of last year
went to hotter wntcring sections of
tho country to earn a livelihood, aro
returning .courageouslyto plant anoth-
er crop. Prospocts aro good for an
excellent crop of whoi and oats. Tho
broom corn acrcago is being cnarged
and alfalfa and mllo maizo will bo
more important than In former years.

UP TO DATE

Mlflhty Hunter.

HIGHEST SINCE THE CIVIL WAR

Outside Buying SendsPorkers to $9.40
In Chicago.

Chicago, 111.: Whllo tho big Chi-
cago packers apparently mj il,'3 B"Jftj

making no expressionof their attltudo
on tf,a jnnrkct, hogs have reached a
top price of $9.40 a hundred pounds
under tho influence of outsldo buying.
This is tho highest price over paid for
hogs since tho Civil War, tho previous
record mark having beenmado In 18S2,
when $9.35 was tho top price. At St.
Joseph, Mo., a now local prlco record
was established, also, tho top figure
there being $9.10.

It Is predicted that tho dreams of
tho speculatorsin tho yards will bo ex-

ceededwithin a few days. Hog prices
havo been rising steadily in tho last
thrco weeks and thero Is no change
In sight. The price has gono up more
than $1.

With the sudden rlso thero were
sconesof greatexcitement in tho mar-
kets In tho yards. Every speculator
interested in hogs awaited news from
tho headquarters of tho big packers,
but neitherArmour nor any of tho oth-
ers broko their silence.

There were only 24,000 hogs In tho
yards, whilo a year ago there were
twice that number. Pittsburgand Buf-
falo havo practically no supply what-
ever, whllo Ohio, Pennsylvania and
New York, which have previously re-
lied on their own supply, aro "cleaned
out" of hogs.

BLIZZARD CAUSES FOUR DEATHS

Most Severe Weather In Years Rec-

ord Is Broken.

Dallas, Tex.: North, East, Central,
Western and Noithwestcrn Texas and
Oklahoma aro In tho grip of one of
tho worst blizzards of tho season;
telophono and telegraph service has
beenhamperedIn many sections; great
suffering resulted amongtho poor peo-
ple; fears were oxpressedfor live stock
and the snowfall was general over
parts of the territory mentioned.Thoso
known to havo died as a result of the
blizzard wero four negro patients nt
the smallpox detention camp near Ok-
lahoma City. Nino other patients suf-
fered from tho exposureand their re-
covery is doubtful.

In Northern Texas sleet wns general
throughout Wednesdaywith flurries of
snow driven before a biting wind dur-
ing portions of tho afternoon. Tho
tomperaturo in Dallas was about 23
degrees at its coldest. In Eastern
Texas, tho warning having been read
In tho nowspapers,truck growersmado
preparations to protect growing gar-do- n

stuff and in this effort they aro
said to havo been successful. In Cen-
tral Texas the cold weather was gen-
eral, but was not reported to be so se-
vere as in localities furthor north.
Western Toxas wheat growers rejoic-
ed at snow, but cattlemen expressed
fears that loss would result.

Oklahomaand Northwest Teaxs suf-
fered tho most severe cold known for
tho past forty-eigh- t hours In tho South- -

west. Two years' record was broken
at Amarlllo.

Federal Auto Law.
Washington: Representatives for

tho American Automobilo Association
struck a hard blow for tho benefit of
the good roads movementhero bv de--
claring that a Federal automobile reg-
istration law would bring moro than
a $1,000,000 a year into tho United
Statestreasury, which could bo dlvld.
ed amongthe States to be usedin road
improvement. This argument aroused
keen interest among tho members of
tho IIouso Committee on Interstate
and Foreign Commerce, which gave
them a hearing

Honors for Peary Opposed.
Washington: Thero is a nrosnect

of a lively fight in tho IIouso against
according to CommanderPeary oven
tho minor honor of a gold medal and
tho thanks of Congress for discover-
ing tho North Pole, which honors aro
provided for in a bill introduced hv
RepresentativeThomas S. Butler. Tho
uiii was mado up by tho samo sub.
committee which rejected the Scnato
bill placing CommanderPeary on tho
retired list of the navy with tho rank
of Rear Admiral.

1 DISCOVERY CREATES DISMAY

Law of 1882 Kills Publicity Feature of
Bill.

Washington, D. C: Tho Prcsl-dent- 's

discovery thnt tho publicity fen-tur- o

of the corporation tax lnw can not
bo cnrrlod out, becausounder tho law
of 1882, no part of an appropriation
can bo used to employ, clerks within
tho District of Columbia unless tho ap-

propriation specifically so provideshas
almost created a panic In official cir-

cles hero.
It dovclopes that tho $1,000,000 fund

of tho Interior Department for probing ,

lnnd frauds comesunder the samelaw, t,

and Mr. Ballinger hns notified that ho
put on eighty-si- x new clerks In Wash-

ington out of this fund and increased
(

a number of salaries out of it. It also
develops that tho tnrlff board comes
under this law alBO. This board haB a
staff of clerks herounder a general
lump sum appropriation, but without
specific appropriation. Tho extensive
Investigations which tho tariff board
must conduct makes It necessary.to
employ a largo staff of clerks.

Tho Immigration Commission has a
largo staff of employes In Washington
without specific authority and somo
question is being raised as to the ex-

penditures of tho Intcrstato Commerco
Commission for a large part of its
clerical service.

Tho law or 1882, which provides that
no part of an appropriation for n spe-

cific purposeshall be used to pay tho
salaries of employesin Washington un-

less tho appropriation expressly au--

J;horlzcs such uso of tho money, wafjy''
parised to break unJatau'tCuS'BpollB
system that was piling up an Immense-arm-

of clerks in Washington outside
of tho regular employesof the depart-
ment. The g effect of this
law, which tho Presidentpoints out

as standing In tho way of
carrying into effecj. the publicity fea-

ture of tho Federal corporation tax
law, is Just dawning on tho department
chiefs,and will probably bo next heard
of on tho floor of CongressIn an

to remedy the trouble that has
been brought to light.

UNCLE SAM TO AH) UNEMPLOYED

Proposition Embraced In Bill of Penn-
sylvania Congressman.

Washington: Employment for tho
unemployedIs tho subject of a bill in-

troduced by Representative Garner,.
Republican,of Pennsylvania,who pro-
poses through tho medium of tho
postofflce department to bring the em-
ployer and the employe in touch so
that the labor market may bo rendered
normal at all times. Ho proposes to
authorize tho postmaster general to
establish in tho department and la
every postofflce in tho United States;
an "information in labor office," whoso
duty it shall be to supply dally to tho
employers' lists of personswanting la-

bor. Each county seat Is to bo a dis-
tributing center for tho county in
which located, applications for labor
and for laborers being sent from there-dall-

to all points in tho country.

COUNTERFEITERSGET BIG FINES

Shovers of Queer Get Rought Treat-
ment from Uncle Sam.

New York: The heaviest sentences
ovor Imposed on counterfeiters in this
country wero meted out by Judgo Ray-i-

tho United States circuit court to
Ignazio Lupo, tho "wolf," Gluseppo Mo-rell- o,

"tho gray fox" and six of their
Slcllllan confederates. Tho prisoner
aro said by secret servico men to bo
tho most desperato members of tho
black hand society in America. Lupo,
tho leader, who Is said to havo been,
responsible for tho death of Lieu-
tenant Jos. Petroslnl, tho New York
Italian detective, got thirty years and
was fined $1,000. Morello waB sen-
tencedto twenty-flv- o years In tho Fed-
eral prison at Atlanta and fined $1,-00- 0.

The stentenco of Palermo, nn--
other confederate,was eighteen yearfr
"... v',wuu uitu, nuiio uiusujjpu lUHC- -
chlo gat seventeenyears and $C0O fine.
The other four men got fifteen years
each and fines of $1,000.

Tug Nina Reported8afe.
Newport News, Va.: It is reported

at Fortress Monro'o thnt tho missing-nava- l

tug Nina has been found on tho
coast of Virginia, whore sho was driv-
en by a severe storm, which it is
thought washed her to tho bottom of
tho Atlantic.

Trouble In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia: After a day of riot-

ing in every soction of tho city all
street electric cars wero withdrawn,
from servico shortly after 5 o'clock
Sundayafternoon, Mobs of union sym-
pathizers derailed and burnedcars and
attacked tho general offices of tho
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company
at Eighth and Dauphin streets. Squads
of mounted police and a half- - dozen
automobilesloadedwith reserveswore
used in stopping the rioting, and in
West Philadelphia a flro hoso waB-playe- d

on tho mob to make it disperse.

Powder Explosion Kills Two.

Hlllsboro: An explosion of bla'slng
powder in tho homo of George L. Hlte,
about eovon miles south of hero,
caused thodeath sovcral hours later
of their daughter and son, aged re-
spectively, C and 4 years, also serious-
ly burning Mrs. Hlto and two pthem v

of thoir children, tho mother being re-
ported as in h very critical condition.
Mr. Hite's hands wero sllchtlv hummi
An infant In its cradle escapedinjury
ana me nousowas not damaged.
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Wins Patricia Holbroolc nnd Miss Holcn
itolbrook, licr niece, wcro ontnistod to
tlie enrn of I.nurcnco Donovan, a writer,
fiJOimerlng near l'ort Alinandalo. Miss

to rjonovnn tlmt sho
- fcnred lir brother Henry, who, ruined by

N bank falltiro, had conutntitly threatened
tier for money from his father's will, of
which Mlsa Patricia was guardian. Thoy
onmo to Port Annitndato to escnpo Honry.
Donovan symuathlred with the two
women. Ho learned of Miss Helen's

suitor. Donovan discovered and
captured an Intruder, who proved to bo
Reginald Gillespie, suitor for tho hand of
MlsS Hele,ri Holbrook. .

CHAPTER III. Continued. ,

Glllcsplo lay on his back, wrapped
In my dressing-gown- , his knees raised,
bis bandagedarms folded across his
chest. Slnco bringing him Into tho
houseI had studiedhim carefully and,
I must confess,with Increasing mys-
tification. Ho was splendidly put up,
the best-muscle- d man I had over seen
who was not a professional athlete.
His forearms and clean-shave-n faco
wero brown from prolonged tanning
ty tho sun, but otherwise his skin was
tho pink nnd white of a healthy baby.
His short light hair was combed
.smoothly away from a broad fore-
head; his bluo eyes woro perfectly
steady they even Invited and held
scriftlny; when ho was-no- t speaking
Tie closed his lips tightly.

I half believed tho fellow to be
amusing himself at my expense; but
lie met my eyes calmly. If I had not
caught a lunatic I had certainly cap-

tured an odd specimen of humanity.
jHe was tho picture of wholesomo liv-

ing, and soundhealth; but ho talked
jllkea fool. Tho Idea ofa youngwoman
'llko Holen Holbrook giving two

, thoughts to a silly youngster llko this
"was preposterous,and my heart hard- -

' oned against him.
"You are flippant, Mr. Gillespie, and

my errand with you Is serious. Thero
are places In this housowhere I could
ilock you up and you would never see
your button factory again". You seem
to have had someeducation "

"Tho word docs mo great honor,
'Donovan. They chucked mo from

'Yalo In my Junior year. Why, you
may ask? Well, It happenedthis way:
i"You know Rooney, the Bollefontalno
Cyclone? Ho struck New Haven
with a vaudeville outfit, giving exhi-
bitions, poking tho bag and that sort

k of fako. At every town they Invited
tho local sports to dig up their bright-
est amatenr middle-weigh- t and put

, Jilm against the Cyclono for flvo
I bnuhedmy hair tho wrong

way for a dlsgulso and went against
fclm."

"And got smashedfor your trouble,
I hope," I Interrupted.

"No. The boys In tho gallery
cheered so that they fussed him, and
lo thought I was fruit. Wo shook
hands, and ho turned his headto snarl
At tho applause,and, seeing an open-
ing, I smashedhim a hot clip in tho
chin, and he tumbled backward and
foroko tho ring rope. I vaultod tho
orchestra and bolted, and when tho
"boys finally found mo I wa3 over near
"Waterbury under a barn. Ell wouldn't
ctand for it, and back I went to tho
button factory; and hero I am, sir, by
tho graco of God, an Ignorant man."

"How did you find your way hero,
Gillespie?" I demanded.

"I supposoI ought to explain that,"
he replied. I waited while ho re-

flected for a moment. Ho seemedto
ho qulto serious, and his brows wrin-

kled as he pondered.
"I guessedit about half and fortho

test, I followed tho heaven-kissin-g

stack of trunks."
Ho glanced at mo quickly, an

though anxious to see how I received
his words.

"Havo you Been anything of Henry
Holbroolr in your travels? Bo careful
vvw; I want tho truth."

"I certnlnly havo not. I hope you
don't think" Glllcsplo hositated.

"It's not a matter for thinking or
uesslng; I've got to know."
"On my honor I havo not seenhim,

and I have no Idea where ho is."
I had thrown mysolf into a chair

besldo tho couch andlighted my pipe.
My captivo troubled me. It seemed
odd that ho bad found tho abiding-plac- e

of tho two women; and If he
had succeededbo quickly, why might
sot Henry Holbrook have equal luck?

"You probably know this trouble-om-o

brother well," I ventured.
"Yes; as well as a man of my age

can know an older man. My father's
place at Stamford adjoined tho Hol-
brook estate. Henry and Arthur Hol-
brook ,marrled sisters; both women
died long ago, I bolteve; but tho
brothers hada businessrow and went
to smash. Arthur embezzled, forged,
and so on, and tookto tho altltudlnous
timbor, and Henry has been busy
vor slnco trying to pluck hs sister.

He'swild on the subject of his wrongs
ruined by bis own brothor, deprived

of hla Inheritance by his sister and
abandoned by his only child. There
wasn't much to Arthur Holbrook;
Honry was tho genius, but after tho
bank went to the bad ho sought the
consolations ot rum. Ha and Honry
married the Hartrldge twins, who were
the reigning Baltimore belles in tho
early '80's so runneth th chronicle,
But I gossip, my dear, sir I gossip,
which la against my prlncl ,ea. Eva
km bumble button Jclagot trawberry
IUU ut ra the Um,"
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"I SupposeI Ought

When Ijlma brought In a plate of
sandwiches ho took ono gingerly In
his swathed hand, regarded it with
cool Inquiry, and as lie munched It, re-

marked upon sandwiches In general
as though they were botanical speci-
mens that were usually discussedand
analyzed In a scientific spirit.

"The sandwich," ho began,"not un-

happily expressesono of tho saddest
traits of our American life. I need
hardly refer to our deplorable nation-
al habit of hiding our shameunder a
blithe and misleading exterior. Chick-
en sandwiches in some parts of tho
world aro rather coarsoly marked, for
purposes of indentlflcatlon, with s.

You may covet no nobler
fame than that of creator of tho Fly-
ing Sandwich of Annandale. Yot the
feathered sandwich, though more pic-

turesque, points rather too directly
to tho strutting lords of tho barnyard.
A sandwich that Is decorated llko a
fall bonnet, that suggests,wo will say,
tho milliner's window or the 'plumed
knights of sounding war "

With a little sigh, a slow relaxation
of muscles, Mr. Glllcsplo slept. I
locked tho doors, put out tho lights,

tand tumbled Into my own bed as tho
chapel clock chimed two.

In tho disturbed affairs of tho night
tho blinds had not been drawn, and
I woko to find tho room flooded with
light and my prisoner gone. Tho doors
wore locked as I had left them. Mr.
Glllosplo had departed by the win-
dow, dropping from a llttlo balcony
to tho terrace beneath. I rang for
Ijlma and sent him to tho pier; and
before I had finished shaving tho boy
was back, and reported Gillespie's
boat still nt tho pier, but ono of tho
canoesmissing. It was clear that In
the sorry plight of his arms Glllxssplo
had preferred paddling to rowing. Be-

neath my watch on tho writing tablo
I found a sheet of note-pape-r on which
was scrawled:

Dear Old Man: I am having ono of
those nightmares I mentioned In our

conversation. I feel that I am
about to walk in my sleep. As my flan-
nels aro a trlflo bluggy, pardon loss of
your dressing-gow- n. Yours, It, O.

P. S. I am willing to pay for tho glass
and medical attention; but I want a re-
bate for that third sandwich. It really
tickled too harshly as It went down.
Very likely this accounts for my somnam-
bulism. O.

When I had dressed and hadmy
coffee I locked my old portfolio and
tossed it Into tho bottomof my trunk.
Something told me that for a while,
at least, I should havo other occupa-
tion that contributing to tho literature
of Russian geography.

CHAPTER IV.

I Explore TippecanoeCreek,
My first caro was to find tho garden-

er of St. Agatha's and renew his
pledge of sllenco of tho night before;
and then I sought the ladles, to make
suro that thoy had not been dis-

turbed by my collision with Gillespie.
Miss Fat and Helen wcro In Sister
Theresa'spretty sitting room, through
whose windows tho morning wind
blow fresh and cool,

"This is a day for tho open! You
must certainly venture forth!" I be
gan, cheerily. "You boo, Fathor
Stoddard chosewell; this Is tho most
peaceful place on tho map. Let us
begin with a drive at six, when tho
sun is low; or, maybe,you would pre
fer a llttlo run In tho launch."

They exchangedglances,
"I think it would be all right, Aunt

rat," said Helen. .
''Perhaps we should wait another

eta. We musty take no chances; the

f
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to Explain That."

relief of being free Is too blessed to
throw away. I really slept through

.the night I can't tell you what a
boon that is!"

"Why, Sister Margaret had to call
us both at eight!" exclaimed Helen.
"That Is almost too wonderful for be-

lief!"
"Oh, the nights hero aro tranquillity

Itself! Now, as to the drive "
"Let us wait another day, Mr. Dono-

van. I feel that wo must make assur-
ance doubly sure," said Miss Pat; and
this, of course, was final.

It was clear that the capture of Gil-

lespie had not disturbed thoslumber
of St Agatha's. My consclenco
pricked mo a trlflo at leaving them so
lgnorantly contented; but Gillespie's
appearancewas hardly a menaco, and
though I had pledgedmyself to warn
Helen Holbrook at the first sign of
trouble, I determined to deal with him
on my own account. He was only an
Infatuated fool, and I was capablo, I
hoped, of disposing of his case with-
out taking any ono Into my confi-
dence. But first it wa3 my urgent
business to find him.

I got out the launch and crossedtho
lako to tho summer colony nnd began
my search by asking for Glllcsplo at
the casino, but found that his namo
was unknown. I lounged about until
lunch time, visited the golf course
that lay on a bit of upland beyondtho
cottages and watched tho players un-
til satisfied that Glllcsplo was not
among them, then I went homo for
luncheon.

A man with bandaged arms, and
clad in a dressing gown, cannot go
far without attracting attention; and
I was not In tho least discouragedby
my fruitless search. I havo spent
considerable part of my Hfo In tho
engaging occupation of looking for
men who were hard to find, and as I
smoked my cigar on tho shady tor-rac-e

and waited for Ijlma to roplonlsh
tho launch's tank, I felt confident that
boforo night I should havo an under-
standing with Glllosplo If ho woro still
In tho neighborhood of Annandale.

The midday was warm, but I cooled
my eyes on the deep shadows of tho
wood, through which at Intervals I
saw whito sails flash on tho lake. All
bird-son- g was hushed, but a wood-
pecker on a deadsycamorehammered
away for dear life. Tho bobbing of
his red head must havo exercised
somo hypnotic spell, for I slept a few
minutes, and dreamed that tho wood-pock- er

had bored a hole in my foro-hea-

When I roused it was with a
start that sent my plpo clattering to
tho Btono terraco floor. A man who
has over camped or hunted or boon
hunted and I havo known all three
experiences always scrutinizes tho
horizons when ho wakes, and I found
mysolf staring into tho wood. As my
eyes sought remembered landmarks
hero nnd thero, I saw a man drossed
as a common sailor skulking toward
tho boathouseseveral hundred yards
away. Ho was ovldently following, tho
school wall to escapoobservation,and
I rose and steppod closer to tho bal
ustrade to watch his movomonts. In
a moment ho camo out Into a llttlo
open space wherein stood a Btono
tower whoro wator wasstored for the
houso, and ho pausedhero and gazed
about him curiously. I picked up a
field-glas- s from a little tablo near by
and caught sight of a swarthy foreign
faco under a soft felt hat. He pasaod
the tower and walked on toward the
lake, and I dropped over tho balus-
trade andfollowed him.

The Japaneseboy was still at work

r"--s --.. ...
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on the launch, and, hearing a ntcp an
tho pier planking, ho glanced up, then
roso and askedthe stranger hl3 busi-
ness.

The man shook his head.
"If you have businessit must bo at

the house; the road Is In the other di-

rection," nnd Ijlma pointed to tho
wood, hut tho stranger remained
stubbornly- on the edge ot thu pier. I

now .stepped out of tho wood and
walked down to tho pier.

"What do you want here?" I de-

manded,'sharply.
Thb nrnn . touched his hat, smiled,

and shook his head. The broad hand
ho' lifted In salute was that of a la-

borer, and its brown back was tat-
tooed. He belonged, I Judged, to one
of tho dark Medltonaneanraces,and
I tried him In Italian.

"These ctro prlvato grounds; you
will do. well to leave heio very quick-ly,-

'
I said.

I saw his eyes light as I spoke tho
words slowly and distinctly, but he
waited until I had finished, then shook
his head.

I was suro ho had understood, but as
I addressedhim again, ordering him
from the premises, he continued to
shake his Head and grin foolishly.
Then I pointed toward tho road.

"Go; and it will be best for jou not
to come here again!" I bald, and, after
saluting, he walked slowly away into
the wood,' with 'a sort of docged inso-
lence In his slightly swaying gait. At
a nod fiom me, Ijlma stole after him
while 1 waited, and In a few minutes
tho boy-'com- e back and reported that
tho man had passed the house and
left tho grounds by tho carriage en-

trance, turning toward Annandale.
With my mind on Gillespie I put oft

In tho launch,determined to study tho
lako geography. I hae,I hope, a soul
for landscape,and tho soft bubble of
wator, the lush reeds In the shallows,
tho rapidly molng panoramaof field
and forest, tho glimpses of wild flow-

ers, and the archedbluo above, wore
restful to mind and heart. It seemed
shameful that tho whole world was
not afloat; then, as I reflected that an-

other boat In these tranquil waters
would bo an Impertinence that I

should resent, I was aware that I had
been thinking of Helen Holbrook all
tho wliiu1; and the thought of this Ir-

ritated me so that I criticised Ijlma
most unjustly for running the launch
close to a bowlder that roso like a
miniature Gibraltar near tho shadowy
shoro wo were skirting.

Wo pained tho ultimate lino of tho
lower lake, and followed the shore In
search of Its outlet, pleasingly set
down on the mapas Tippecanoecreek,
which ran off and Joined somewhere
a river of llko name. The lako's wa-

ters ran away, llko a truant child,
through a woody cleft, and in a mo-

ment we wero as clean quit of the
lake as though It did not exist. After
a few rods tho creek began to twist
and turn as though with tho Intention
of making the voyager earn his way.
In tho narrow channel tho beat of our
engine rang from the shoresrebuking-ly-,

and'soon, as a punishment for dis-

turbing tho peaceof the little stream,
wo groundedon a cand-bar- .

"This seemsto be tho head of navi-
gation, Ijlma. I bol!oo this creek
was mado for canoes, not battl-ships.- "

Between us wo got tho launch off,
and I landed on a convenient log and
crawled up tho bank to obsono tho
country. I followed a stake-and-rlde- r

fence, half hidden In vines of urIous
sorts,andtrampedalongtho bank, with
the creek still singing Its tortuousway
below at my right hand. Soon tho
rail fence gave way to barbed wire;
tho path broadened and tho under-
brush was neatly cut away. Within
lay a small egetable garden, care-
fully tilled; and farther on I saw a
dark green cottago almost shut In by
beeches. 'The path dipped sharply
down and away from tho cottage,and
a moment later I had lost sight of It;
but below, at tho edge of tho crook,
stood a long houseboat with an ex-

tended platform or deck on tho water-
side.

I can still feol, as I recall the day
and hour, tho utter peaco ot the scene
whon first I camo upon that secluded
spot: Tho molodlous flow ot tho
creek beneath; tho flutter ot homing
wings; oen tho hum of insects in tho
sweot, thymy air. Then a step farther
and I came to a gato which opened on
a flight of stops that led to tho houso
beneath; and through tho Intervening
tanglo I saw a man sprawled at enso
in a steamer chair on tho deck, his
arms uridor.his head. As I watched
him .be-- sigh'ediand turned rostlossly,
and I caught, a glimpso of closo-trlmrae- d

beard andshott, thin, slight
ly gray hnlr.

(TO BE CONTINUED.

8upposedRelic of St. Peter.
It Is anuounced that a romarkably

interesting discovery has boon rcaao
in tho catacombs of Prlscllla at
Rome 1c the funu ot tho following In-

scription: "In isto loco Potrua fult."
Slgnor Marucchl, tho eminent arch-
aeologist, is convinced, after careful
study ot circumstances, that the
PetrusIs none other than the Apostle
St PeU.
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A CAUTIOUS HUSBAND.

Mrs. Henpeck John, what's your
honest opinion of my now hat?

Mr. Henpeck Don't ask me, Mary.
You know you'ro much blggor and
stronger than I nm!

Power of Example.
"It ain't a piotty kind orld for a

poor old Swede woman llko me," said
Christine "But sometimesIds a pretty
good vorld anjajs I vas at a place
yesterday vore do lady alvays make
me Iron all afternoonund den send me
home mltout my supper.So yesterday
I tolt her how kind ou, vas to me, uqd
how jou tell mo set down and rest till
supper got ready, und "git me monex.
for de street car ko 1 don't havo to
valk home ven I been so tired, und' all'
aboutyou. Sqven I put avay do Iroils
yesterdaydot lady she say to me: 'Set
down und havo somethingto cat pretty
soon, Christine, you not be:In do vay.'
Dot's becauseI tell her about you,
ma'am. I tlnk lots of peoplesbe gooder
If dey know about somebody else beln'
good." Newark News.

Unexpected Recommendation.
One day, when Lord Thurlow was

very busy at his houso In Ormond
street, a poor curate applied to him
for a living, then vacant.

"Don't trouble mo," sad the chan-
cellor, turning upon him with a frown-
ing brow. "Don't you see I am busy
and can't listen to you? 'what duke or
lord recommendedyou?"

Tho poor curate lifted up his eyes
nnd, with dejection, Bald lie had no
lord to recommendhim but the Lord
of Hosts

"Tho Lord of Hosts!" replied the
chancellor, "tho Lord of Hosts' I be-

lieve I have had recommendations
fiom most lords, but do not recollect
one from him before; so, do you hear,
young man, you shall have tho living "

THE STORY OF THE PEANUT
SHELLS.

As everyone knows, C. W. Post of
Battlo Creek, Michigan, Is not only a
maker of breakfast foods, but he Is a
strong Individual who believesthat the
trades-union- s aro a menaceto the lib-

erty of the country.
Believing this, and being a "natural-born- "

scrapper for tho right, as ho
sees it, Post, for several years past,
has beenengagedin a ceaselesswar-
fare against "The Labor Trust," as he
likes to call it.

Not being able to secure free and
untrammeled expression of his opin-
ions on this subjectthrough the regular
reading pages of tho newspapershe
has bought advertising spacefor this
purpose, just as he is accustomedto
for the telling of his Postum "story,"
and ho has thus spent hundreds of
thousands of dollars in denouncing
trades-unionis-

As a result of Post's activities the
people now know a whole lot about
these organizations: how they are
honeycombedwith graft, how they ob-

struct tho development of legitimate
business, curtail labor's output, hold
up manufacturers,graft upon theirown
membership,and rob the public. Natu-
rally Post is hated by tho trades-unionist- s,

and intensely.
He employs no union labor, so they

can not call out his men, and hedefies
their effortsat boycotting his products.
Tho latest meansof "getting" Post la
tho widespreadpublication of the story
that a carwhich was recently wrecked
In transmissionwas found to be loaded
with empty peanut shells, which wero
being shippedfrom tho south to Post's
establishmentat Battle Creek.

This canardprobablyoriginated with
President John Fitzgerald of the Chi-

cago Federation of Labor, who, it la
said, stated it publicly, as truth.

Post comes back and gives Fitz-
gerald tho Ho direct. Ho denounces
Fitzgerald's statement as a deliberate
falsehood, an underhandedand coward-
ly attempt to Injure his business,hav-
ing not tho slightest basis in fact. Aa
Euch nn effort it must bo regarded. It
is significant that this statement about
"the peanutshells" is being givenwide
newspaper publicity. In the "patent
inside" of nn eastern country paper I
find It, and tho inference naturally is
that labor-unlonlte- s aro insidiously
spreading this Ho.

An institution (or a man) which
will resort to moral intimidation and
to physical force, that will destroy ma-

chinery nnd burn buildings, that will
malm and kill if necessaryto effect Its
ends, naturally would not hesitate to
spread falsehood for tho same pur-
poses.

Wo adralro Post Whllo we havo no
enmity toward labor unions,so long as
thoy are conductedin an honest,

kind of a way, we havehad
enoughot tho tarred end ot the stick
to sympathizethoroughly with what ho
la trying to do. He deservessupport
A man like Post can not bo killed, even
with lies. They aro aboomerang,every
time. Again, wo know, for hasn't this
weapon, every weapon that could be
thought of, been used (ai, not simply
by labor unions) to put us out ot busi-
ness, too?

I am going to drink txoo cups ot
Postum every morning from thla time
on, and put myself on a diet ot Grape-Nut-s.

Bully for' Post! Editorial in
The American Journalof CHntoel Me
icine,

)

VVHErT YbUrf'BA'OK CNES til
' 1' PECTTHB KIDNEY8;

. . . ; j ..

nackacho Is kidney nchc, in most
cases. The kidneys acho and throb

with dull pain be-

cause thero is In-

flammationImf Prfirr fiTtlli Sltry l j; ) within.
You can't bo rid of
tho acho until you
cure tho causo tho
kidneys.

Doan's Kidney
Pills euro sick kid-

neys. G. S. Warren,
1517 No. 7th St.,r in Boise, Idaho, says:
"An Injury to my
back years ago left
mo lame. I had to
use a cane, and it
hurt mo terribly to
stoop or lift. Tho
ki'dn ey 'secretions

. pasned too frequent
ly. For five, years sluce; I wns curpd
by Doan's Klduqy Pills, I have had no
return'of,.thetroutile."

Renembjy,()io name Doan's. For
salo 'by, all dealer's. f5o' cents a box.
Fostcr-Mflb'ar-n'C- Buffalo fc. Y.

: . ,'..... .. ... l .

. . t. AilBenefictbn.,,
"Are you' doing anything for oth-erV- ".

ak'od,.Uie ph.f,lan,tU,rqplst.
; ,"Sure,'f arSrid jjr,'.Mrosslots,."I
inake a gaiden every..year. for the ben(
out of 'my, neighbors' ch'lcWns."
i I 1.1 " ,!. 'tl
1 For 'Col'ds-- aria".' Grfp'p Gapudlne..
The! lcpt remedy fnr aripp..and.Colds la

Hicks'. Capudlne flwllpves the aching and
feVetlslTtlU's. CurM tho cold Headaches
also It's Unuld-Effe- cts Immediately U,
25 and 0c at LMlg atorA." '

- .Newman can be proyldent of his
time who Is not prudent In the choice
of his company. Jeremy Taylor.

TU.TA CCKKD IN 0 TO 14 DATS.
PA70 OlblMT.MMiiininraMeocl to euro anr eatt,r iinnd 'liloi-rtlrl- or I'rmraiUog iflM la
U to W tlari or uiunor refunded. IQa.

i ,

There 13 always work, and tools to
work, 'withal', 'for those who will.
Ruskln.. J

iMos'runr.to tind anything
bot&'r-Io- j fl(Wfi", tiacl ouches tin studies lhaa

rrrv tntit 1 WnVHWf. Oct ttffltirfce ftte. It Is tn
chconV "At aUdn!KhstB,:5c,3icpr.diocbottles.

Landlords' and'tenants'3an neversee
througll"thd same spectafclea.

AFTER

POIIRYEARS

MISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound
Baltimore, Aid. "For four years

my life wasa misery to mo. I suffered
irom irregulari-
ties,' i terrible drag-
ging sensations,
extreme nervous-
ness, andthat all

I gonefeeling in my
stomach. I had
given up hope of
over being well
when I began to
tako Lydia E.Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound. Then
I felt as though
new life had been

given me, and I am recommendingit
to all my friends." Mr$. W. S. FoitD,
2207 W. Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

The most successful remedyin this
country for the cure of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It has
stood tho test of years and to-da- y is
morewidely andsuccessfullyusedthan
anyotherfemale romedy. It hascured
thousands of women who have been
troubled with displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, librold tumors, ir-

regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-dow-n feeling, flatulency,
indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all othermoanshad failed.

If youaresuffering from anyof these
ailments, don't give up hopo until you
have given Lydia L Pinkham'sVege-
table Compounda trial.

If you would HUo .specialauvictt
vrrito to Mrs. Pinkham, fcyiuu
Mass., for it. Sho has pfuldcd
thousands to health froo ox
charge.

Sick Horses
havemanysymptoms,such
hidebound, loss of appeti
cough,colic, indigestion,etc

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

STOCK & PODLTKT
MEDICINX

liberates their livers and
drives out the cause of all
these troubles. Costs less
than one cent a day to keep
your horse in prime condition.

Ask your dealer.
25c.50c. and $1. PerCan.

- - p ct

TAKE A DOSE OF

irvkiCURE
&iva mnnt itttS
It will tMUally reliera tHu rackkgeeagtk
Takes promptly K will dim ptcvMt
Asthma, Braockitk tad serious duotaad
lung troublas. Ciwmsmj nJssadvwr
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THE STTE OP TEXAS,
Countyo! Haskell. Be it Remembered,thatat. t.ho A.u-gu- st

term o! theCommissioners Court, of Haskell County, Texas,
legun and holdon at. tho Court Houseof said county, in tin city
of Hawkoll ou tho Nth day oli August A. I). 1009.' I'roHout and
presidium, tho HonorableJoo Irby, County Judge;.1. l (iillllaad,
Com'r. Ptcc't. No. 1;C. 'Clones,Com'r. Prec't.. No.2; J.O Stark,
Com'r. Prpyt;. No. 3; N. 10. Martin, Com'r IWt. No 1 Tho fol-

lowing proceedings,amongothers,were hud, to-w- it

The Statoof Texas,County of Haskell,
In tho Commissioners'Court,

20th day of August, I !(!.
Lt is ordered by the Court that election precinct. No. One shall

hereinafter include the territory within the followiug metes and
bounds to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the Haskell andThrockmorton road
where tho Jim Price road loads north from same,a stone set for
S. V. corner of Hiram Tidwoll survoy of laad No. 00 and S. 10.

' Corner of . I no. Campbellsurvey No. hit. Thence north with said
Jim l'rice load to Kobertsschool house.Thencocont.iuuoingnorth
with the Iluskcll'uud Aiuplo'Voad'to'N. 10. corner of Chas. Irwiu
survey of land No. 07, andN W. corner of Richard Hall survey
No. GO. ThenceW. with N. H. line of said Irwin survey, the N. H.

line of Amos King survey No. G8 and theN 0. line of A. Richie
survey No. Ill) to the Haskell andBenjaminroad, ThenceN. with
said Haskell and Benjamin road to a point in said road due east
of the S. 10. corner of the Chas. Elliott survey of land abst. No.
107, and N. E. corner of Daniel Parker survey, Abst. No. 311,
Thence V. acrossthe JosuaSmith survey of land to said S.E.cor-
nerof said Elliott survey and saidN. 10. corner of said Parker.sur.
Thence V. with N. B. linoot said Parkersurvey and N. B. lino of

--Ino. Connersurvey No. 73, to N. W. corner of said Connor survey
and S. E. corner of leagueNo. 7.r, Red River County School land
and N. E. corner of survey No. 74 Rod River county school land,
Thence S. with W. P.. line of said Conner survoy aud W. B. line of
P. H-- Amlei-Ho- survoy,. Abstract No. 3, and W. B. line of F. ".

Giraud survey No. 72, and 10. B. Lino of Red Rivor countv school
land leaguesurvey No. 74, and 10. B. line of Coryell count v school
land leaguesurvey No. 72 to the S. 10 corner of said Coryell
county school landsurvey. Thence continuing south across sec-

tions '43-4-
2 and 41, H. T. C. II, R. Co. locations, to a point in

S. B. line of said sec. No. 41, 1200 vrs. eastof its S. W. corner,
Thence 10. to S. 10. corner of said sec. No. U, and N. 10. cor. of

i sec. No. 40, samelocation tho S. W. cor. of sec. No. 27 aud N. V.
1 cor. of sec. No. 20, samelocation, ThoncoS.with. V. B. line of

said sectionNo. 20 and V. B. lino of section No. 25 aud across
section 37, both sameTcfca'tionsas abbVe, to"N. W. comerof Wjii.i
Walker Leaguesurvoy of laud No. 63. Thetico continuing south
with w. B. lino of said Wiu. walker leaguesurveyoi lanu to s. .

oornerof sntne,Thonce E. with S. B. line of said Wm. Walker
vey, andacrossthe Juo. Husbandsurvey and R. 11. Montgomery
survey No. 14 with S. B. Hue of Commissioners'Prec't. No. One,
to S. W. Corner of Section No. 13. H. & T C It. It. Co. land, ab--

stractNo. 103, ThenceEast with S. B. line of said sectionNo. 13,
continueingE.throughJames JosliusurveyNo. IGO, James H
Westsurvey No. L12 and JosophMcGec survey No. 30, with the
S. B. line of Commissioners'Prec't. No. I, to S. W. corner of E.
T. R. It. Co. survey No. 7, Thencecontinueingoast with S. B. lino
of said survey No 7, and S. B. lino of John wall survoy No. 22,
to S. E. corner of said Wall survey, Thence N with E. B. line of
said Wall survey and E. B. line of Jas W Woodwardsurvoy No.
21, to S B. line'of Juo. G. Pitts survey No. the N. 10. corner
of said Woodwardsurvey and N. W. corner of Geo. W.Brooks sur-
vey No. 20. ThenceW. with said S. B. line of said Jno. G. Pitts
survey and N. B. lino of Woodwardsurvoy to the S. W. corner of

Pitts survoy, and connectionwith Sinithee aud Kirkpatrick
public road, Thencenorth with said Smithee and Kirkpatrick
road following its ineaudcriugsto the Haskell juid Throckmor-
ton road. Thencewest with said Haskell andThrockmorton road
to the placeof beginning.

- To, be known aselection precinct No One in Haskell county,
Texas, and electionsin said precinct shall he held at the Court
Housein the town of Haskell, Texa. aud it is further ordered
that all orders and parts of order.--, heretofore made in reference
to electionprec't No. 1, or any part thereofbe and the same is
hereby in all things revoked

The Stato of Tcxa.
County of Haskell.

In the CommissionersCourt
20th day of August, 15)09

It is orderedby the court, that ,

election precinct No. Two shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metesand
bounds,to-wi-t:

Beginning at the S. E. comer
of the W. B. Travis Labor sur-
vey of land No. 128 and N. W.
Cornerof F. M. Mortons Promo-
tion survey and the S. W. Cor-

ner of SectionNo. 34 D. L. & C.
Co. locations. Thenceeastwith
south boundry line of said sec
tion 34 and N. B. line of said
Morton's survey to N. E. cor. of
said Morton's sur., thence north
with E. B. line of said section
No. 34 and W. B. line of section
35 abst. No. 248, thence east
with the N. B. line of said sec-

tion 35, and N. B. line of F. M.
Mortons survey No. 36 abst. No.
912 and acrossthe T. E. Pitner
Premption survey to a point in
the W. B. line of the Jno. Ham
monds survey No. 173 due east
of the N. E. corner of the said
Morton survey No. 30. Thence
north with said W. B. line of
said Hammondssurvey and E.
B. line of said Pitner survey to

. N. W. Corner of said Hammonds
survey, thenceeastwith said N.
B. line of J. M. Stephenssurvey
No. 172 and N. B. line of Lewis
F. King survey No. 174 to theE.
B. line of Haskell' County, Tex-

as.
Thencenorth with said E. B.

line of E. B. line of Haskell coun-t- v

to its N. E. corner, thenceW.
with the N. B. line of said Has-

kell county to tho N. E. comer
of Robt. F. Howell survey No.
210 and N. E. corner of J. Rodg--

crs survey No. 215, thence south
.with E. B, line of said.Howell

survey and W. C line of said
Rodger.--, survey and the E.
B. line of John Colston
survey xNo. 212 and the W. B.
line of Mary W. Crittenden sur
vey No. 214 to the S. E. comer
of said Colston survey No. 212.
Thencewest with the S. B. line
of said Colston survey to N. E.
corner of Hiram Riggs survey
No. 130 abstractNo. 354, thence
southwith the E. B. line of said
RiggssurveyandE. B. line of W.
B. Travis surver No. 124 above
mentionedto the placeof begin-
ning. To be known as Brushy
voting precinct No. 2 in Haskell
County, Texas, and elections in
said precinct shall be held at the
Brushy school house therein.

And it is further ordered that
all orders heretofore made in
reference to said election pre-
cinct. No. 2 be and thesameare

thereby in allthings revoked.

The SUitc of Texas,
County of Haskell.

In the CommissionersCourt
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election PrecinctNo. Threeshall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metesand
boundsto-w- it:

Ecginning at a point in S. B.
line of Haskell County, where
the Haskell and Stamford road
crossessame, thence east with
said S. B. line of Haskell coun-
ty to wheresamecrossesthe W.
B line of sectionNo. 11, Block
No H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
locations, thencenorth with the
W. B .line of said sectionNo. 11
to its N. W. Comer, thenceeast
with tho N. B. line of rame to
S. W. Corner of section No. 5,
samelocation, thencenorth with

, W. B. line of said sectionNo
and W. B. line of sectionNo. 2.

the W. B. line of JohnCarring-lo-n

survey No. 44, tho W. B. line
of Wm. Dennis survoy No. 16,

the W. B. line of Robt. W. Na-bo-vs

No. 15, the W. B. line of
James Cooper survey No. 17,

and W. B. lino of Hugh Mc-Le- oil

survey.No. 18 to N. B. line
of commissionersprecinct No.
three where stone is set for N.
W. corner of said Hugh McLood
survey No. IS and N. E. corner
of S. Booker survoy No. 23.
Thencewest followiug the N. B.

line of commissionersprecinct
No. 3 along the N. B. line of
said S. Bookersurvey, the N. B.
line of E. T. R. It. Co. survey
No. 7 and thencecontinuing west
with said N. B. line of said
commissionersprecinct No. 3
acrossJosephMcGec survey of
land No. 36 the J. H. West sur-
vey No. 112,, James Joslin sur-
vey No. 160 along S. B. line of
sectionNo. 13, H. & T. C. R. R.
Co locations, and across R. H.
Montgomery No. 14 and John
Husband survey No. 73 to a
point in the Haskell and Stam-
ford road at the S. E. cornerof
Wm. Walker League survey of
land No. 63, which is N. W. cor-

ner of commissioners precinct
No. 3, and N. W. corner of this
voting precinct. ThenceS. with
said Haskell and Stamfordroad
following its meanderings to
the.place of beginning' to. ..be
known as Howard voting' pre-

cinct No. 3 in Haskell county,
Texas,and elections in said pre-

cinct shall beheld at the Howard
school housein said voting pre-

cinct. And it is furthtr order-
ed that all orders and parts of
orders heretofore madein refer-
ence to or affecting election pre-
cinct No. 3 be and the sameare
here now in all things revoked.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.,

In the CommissionersCourt
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 4 shall
hereafterinclude the territory
within the following metes and
bounds to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the N.
B. line of commissioners pre-
cinct No. 4 of the N. E. corner
of sectionNo. G5 and N. W. cor-

ner of section No. 5S block No.
3, II. & T. C. R. R. Co. location.
Thencesouth with the V. B.
lines of 58 and 57 and across
section 50 all in block No. 1

above mentioned to the N. E.
corner of Coryell County School
land LeagueNo. GO. ThenceS.
with the E. B. line of said Cor-
yell County Leaguesurvoy and
E. B. line of John McCandleas
survey No. 47 and the John G.
Pitts survey of one third league
to the mostnorthemlyN. E. cor-
ner of O. B. Mooro survey
abstract No. 332 and G. C. &
S. F. strip of land just south of
the said O. B. Moore survey to
the N. W. corner of H. M. & S.
R. Rike sectionNo. 20. Thence
south with W. B. line of said
sectionNo. 20 and W. B. line of
section No. 21 of the S. B. line
of Haskell County. Thence west.
with said S. B. line of Haskell
County to its S. W. Corner,
thencenorth W. B. line of Has-
kell Co. to where same crosses
N. B. line of sectionNo. 11 and
S. B. line of sectionNo. 10 both
in the nameof Robt. G. Harper
and known as abstractsNo. 65
and 6G respectively. Thence
eastwith said N. B. line of said
sectionNo. 10 the N. B. line of
M. L. Pitcock survey abstract
No. 937 and the S. B. line of J.
Pointevent survey No. 8 and
acrossW. P. Rice survey No. 5
with the old Haskell and Ray-n-er

road to N. W. corner of sec-
tion No. 82 and S. W. comerof
section81 both in block No. 1, H.
& T. C. R. R. Co. surveys.Thence
eastwith said Haskell and Ray-n-er

road to the place of begin-
ning, and said voting precinct
No. 4 shall hereafterbe known
as Sagerton election precinct
No. 4 in Haskell County, Texas,

J4Etyfcn3MJMilfc.
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and the elections in said pre
cinct No. 4 shall bo held at the
school housein the town of Sag-erto-n,

Texas. And it is further
oi'dcredthat all orders and parts
of orders heretofore made in
referenceto electionprecinct No.

be and the sameare hereby in
all things revoked.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

In the Commissioners Court
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 5 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds to-w- it :

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell and Carney or Haskell
and Midway road at the N. E.
corner of Red River County
school land league survey No.
74 and the S. E. Corner of Red
River County school land league
survey No. 75. Thence west
with N. B. line of said survey
No. 74 and S. B. line of said
survey No. 75 continuing west
across section 1, G. C. & S. F.
R. R. Co. land continuing west
across and through the center
of sub-divisio- ns numbers 28, 29
and 30 of the Wise County
school land survey abstractNo.
405 to a point in the Rule and
Marcy'road duewestof the place
of beginning. Thence north
with said Rule and Marcy road
to S. B. line of section 3, W. Co.
R. R. Co. land. Thence west
with said S. B. line of said sec-

tion "No. 3 to S. W. corner of
same. Thencenorth with W. B.
line of saidsectionNo. 3 and W.
B. line of section No. 2, C. T.
M. C. R. R. Co. land to N. W.
corner of said sectionNo. 2 and
west point of section No. 231,
block 45, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
land. Thence east with N. B.
line of said section No. 231 to
S. 'W. corner of J. D. Walker
section of land No. 10, in block
14, H. & T. C. R. R. Co. location.
Thencenorth with W. B. line of
said section 10, and W. B. line
of sectionNo. 9, sameblock, etc.,
to N. W. corner of said section
No. 9. Thence east with N. B.
line of said sectionNo. 9, and
W. N. B. line of sections12 and
17, same block, etc., to N. E.
corner ol said section No. 17.
Thencesouth with E. B. line of
same to the S. E. corner there-
of and N. W. corner of section
No. 19, sameblock. location, etc.
Thence east with N. B. line of
said sectionNo. 19 to its N. fi.
corner. Thence south with tto
E. B. line of said sectionNo. 19,
to S. H. corner of same and to
the N. W. corner of Red River
County school land league sur-
vey of land No. 75. Thence
eastwith N. B. line of said sur-
vey No. 75 Red River County
school land to its N. E. corner
and to the Haskell and Carney
road, or Haskell and Midway
road (which is commonlycalled
theStringtownroad), first above
mentioned. ThenceS. with said
Haskell and Carney, or Midway
road to theplaceof beginning, to
be known as Rochester election
precinct No. 5 in Haskell Co.,
Texas,and electionsin said pre-
cinct shall be held at the school
house in the town of Rochester,
in said precinct, and it is further
ordered that all orders and parte
of orders heretofore made in
referenceto electionprecinct No.
5, be and the sameare here now
in all things revoked.

Tho Stateof Texan,
County of Haskell.

In the Commissioners Court
20th day of August, 1909.

It is ordered by thecourt that
election precinct No. 6 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell and Benjamin road at
N. W. corner of the A. Richie
survey No. 119 abstractNo. 353.
Thence east with N, B. lino of
said Richie survey to N. E. cor--

-

ner of samewhich is the N. W.
cornerof Amos King survey No.
68 the S. W. corner of John F.
Lauglin survey No. 78 and S. E.
corner of John Huffman survey
No. 120. Thencenorth with E.
B. line of said Huffman survey
and the E. B. line of McHenry
Wenbourn survey No. 121
abstract409 to the N. E. corner
of samewhich is the S. E. corner
of D. J. Woodlief survey No. 122
and S. W. corner of H. & T. C.
R. R. Co. Burvey No. 101 abstract
No. 293. Thence east with S.
B. line of said survey No. 101
and S. B. line of survey No. 2 in
name of A. J. Smith to S. E.
corner of said Smith survey,
which is S. W. comerof survey
No. 98, abstractNo. 365. Thence
north along E. B. line of said A.
J. Smith survoy to N. E. corner
of same,which is N. W. corner
of said survey No. 98 in the S.
B. line of Wm. Strode Labor
survey, No. 126. Thence east
with S. B. line of said Strode
survey and S. B. line of Edward
Murphey survey No. 127 and S.
B. line of W. B. Travis survey
No. 128, to S. E. cornerof said
Travis survey, which is N. W.
corner of F. M. Morton survey,
the N. E. cornerof JohnE. Mc-Cli- sh

survey abstract No. 322
and S. W. cornerof D. L. & C.
Co. "survey, No. 34. Thence
north, with E. B. line of said
Travis survey and the E. B. line
of Hiram Riggs survey No. 130,
to the N. E. comer of said
Riggs survey in S. B. line of Jno.
Colston survey No. 212, abstract
N. 104. Thencenorth with the
E. B. line of Colston survey No.
212 and E. B. line of Robert F.
Howell survey No. 210 abstract,
No. 168 to N. B. line of Haskell
County. Thencewest with said
N. B. line of Haskell County to
the Haskell andBenjamin road,
as it now exists upontheground.
Thence south with said Haskell
and Benjamin road to ttt place
of beginning said prL-cuv-t .nnll
hereafterbe named and known
as Weinert voting precinct No.
6, and the elections in said pre-
cinct shall hereafter be held at
school house, in the town of
Weinert and it is further order-
ed that all orders or parts of
orders heretofore madein refer-
ence to election precinct No. 6,
be and the same are here now
in all things revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the Commissioners Court
20th day of August 1909.

It is ordered by the court
that electionprecinct No. 7 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds,to-wi- t:

Beginning at point in the Has-
kell and Raynerroad as it now
exists upon the ground, which
point is on the S. B. line of sec-

tion 41, block 1, H. & T. C. R.
R. Co. 1206 vrs. eastof its S. W.
comer. Thence north crossing
section 41, and section 42 and
48 of sameblock to theS. E. cor-
ner of league No. 72 Coryell
county school land continuing
north on E. B. line of said
league 72 Coryell county school
land, and E. B. line of survey
74 Red River county school land
survey to the N. E. comer of
said Red River county school
land survey No. 74. Thence
west on N. B. line of said sur
vey No. 74 to N. W. comer of
same continuing, thence west
across section 1, G. C. & S. F.
R. R. Co, survey to S. E. comer
of Sub. No. 28 and N. E. corner
of Sub. No. 27, Wise county
school land continuing thence
west with N. B. line of said Sub.
No. 27 and N. B. line of subd.
No. 26 and 25 to the Rule and
Marcy road as it now exists
upon the ground. Thencesouth
with said Marcy and Rule road
to the S. E. comer of Sub. No.
19 and N. E.comerof Sub. No.
12 Wise county school land sur-
vey. Thence west with S. B.
line of said Sub. 19 and subd.

20 and 21 of samesurvey to W.

B. line of said Wise county
school land survoy and E. B.

line Thos. C. Snailum survey
abstractNo. 559. Thenceacross
said Snailum survey to N. E.
corner of Robt. G. Harper sur-

vey No. I, abstract No. 75.
Thencewestalong the N. B. line
of. said Harpersurvey to the W.
B. line of Haskell county.Thence
south with said W. B. line of
Haskell county, to S. B. line of
section 10, abstractNo. 66 in
name of Robt. G. Harper and
N. B. line of Robt. G. Harper
survey, No. 11. Thence east
with S. B. line of J. Pointevent
survey No. 3, and acrossW. P.
Rice survey No. 5 to S. W. cor-

ner of section 92. block 1, H. &

T. C. R. R. Co. locations.Thence
east with the Haskell andRay-n-er

road, first abovementioned
to the placeof begining thename
of said precinct shall be Rule
voting precinct No. 7 and the
electionsin said precinct shall be
held at school housein the town
of Rule, Texas and it is further
ordered that all orders hereto-
fore made in reference to elec-

tion precinct No. 7 be and the
same are hereby in all things
revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August 1909.

It is rderedby the court that
election precinct No. 8 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at a point in tho
N. B. line of Haskell county
where the old Haskell and Mid-

way road crossessame, thence
southwith said Haskell and Mid-

way road to N. E. corner of Red
?.v "ounty school land survey
No. 75 aud N. W. corner of An-

gelina West survey abstractNo.
672. Thence east with the N.
B. line of said west survey and
acrosssection 207, block 45, H.
& T. C. R. R. Co. land to N. W.
corner of Jane Wilson survey
abstractNo. 413. Thencenorth
with N. E. line of said Wilsorr-surve-y

and N. B. line of J. H.
Bond survey abstract No. 457
to the Haskell and Benjamin
road to the N. B. line of Has-
kell county. Thence west with
said N. B. line of said Haskell
county to the placeof beginning,
to be known as election precinct
No. 8 in Haskell county, Texas,
and election in said precinct
shall be held at school housein
the town of Cliff and it is further
ordered that all orders or parts
of ordersheretoforemadein ref-
erenceto election precinct No. 8
be and thesameareherebyin all
things revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the courtthat
election precinct No. 9 Ashal!
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds,to-wi- t:

Beginning at the S .E. corner
of W. B. Travis Labor aurvey
of land, No. 128 and N. W. cor-
ner of F. M. Morton preempt,
survey and the S. W. comer of
sectionNo. 34, D. L. & C. Co lo-

cations. Thence east with the
S. B. line of said section 34 and
N. B. line of said Morton sur-
vey to the N. E. comerof said
Morton survey. Thence north
with E. B. line of said section
No. 34 and W. B. line of section
No. 35, abstract No. 284 to N.
W. comer of same. Thence
eastwith N. B. line of said sec-
tion 35 and N. B. line of F. M,
Morton survey No. 36, and
acrossT. B. Pitner preemption
survey to a point in W. B. line
of Jno. Hammonds survey No.
173, due ekstof the N. E. cor-
ner of saidi Morton survey No,
36. Thenc north with said W.
B. line of Said Hammonds sur-ve-y

to N. W. comer of same.
(Continualou anotherpsjo )
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TO THE VBKK PltKSS:
Dear Sir:

As I see your Back Bone is
pretty stiff from your paper on
the prohibition question and as
we are amongthe oldest sVttlcrs
of Haskellcounty.

We camehere in 1884. I got
up the pelition to organize Has-
kell couaty and held the first-electio-

that was ever held in
the county, and both of Us have
lived hereever since. ' 1 believe
we know something of this
coHnty.

I hadbeen in the saloon busi-

nesseightyearsbefore 'I cameto
Haskell county, and put up the
first-saloo- in Haskell, and sold
the first whiskey ever sold in the
county. I kept a saloon in Has-
kell eightor ten years, so T think
I know what it is. 1 have seen
the day that I could mix you any
kind of a drink known at, that
time and could drink about as
many as the average man. I
havedrankall andprobablymore
than my share. Now Mr. Anti
don't think I have lost my taste,
for I like it as well as any one
ought to. I always voted the
anti ticket until the last prohibi-
tion election in this county. I

believed then and believe yet
that the law was the best and
only one we ever had.that would
prohibit.

I believe that whiskey is, a
curseto the country and haveal-

waysthoughtso, but believe if
the officers will get up to the
placewe can havea better town
without the saloon, than with it.
I know how some menare when
they have to order it. They do
without, and if it washere they
would step into a saloon and
takeone andone would get lone-

some and he would take another
und generally get too much.
Some men will spend the last
dollar he has for whiskey and let
"Sally and the little onesgo half
fed andclothed." after they had
helped to make and gather the
crop. Some onewould say "The
money was his, let him do as he
pleasedwith it," I sayhis family
have rights that come before a
man'sappetite.

Now don't think I wasa saint
whenI wasin thesaloon business
for I was not then and am not
now.

Many men have become well
fixed in lesstime than I followed
thebusiness. I could havemade
a greatdealmore if I had laid
my conscienceaway for awhile.
I have refused $60.00 for one
drink of whiskey, I haverefused
a many time to sell it when they
had the money. I havehad men
to give me as much as $1400.00
and get so drunk they never
knew what they did with the
money. I could have kept lots
of money thatway.

I have seen several killings
all startedfrom whiskey in my
own house. I havekept several
killings down by getting the
partiesseparated.-

I was surprised to see some
men'snameson the petition for
the election. Somemen seemto
think the saloon makesthe town.
Haskell hasgrown more during
local option than ever before.

We always pay our saloon bill
first and let our grpcery and dry
goods accountgo, J would re-

gret to vote whiskey back think?
ing it would makeme a few dol-

larsand knowing it would bethe
causeof some women and chil-

dren to suffer, and probably be
the causeof some men getting
killed. Some say, Haskell and
probablyRule are the only towns
in the county that can have a
saloon andjwiU draw the traQo,
away--from other towns,. If we
can't sat the" trade, any other;
wayMU',tV'iike them .drunk

togOtil. let the Other towns
have it. If Haskell and Rule
gets the saloons they will get
someother things that goeswith
thp salobn. that borne people
don I wnnt and it is not churches,
schools nor ladies aidsocieties.

I notice that the petition for
the electiondoesnot contain the
namesof anypreachers,deacons,
or bankers.

1 will admit therearemen here
who drink, but they are fewer
than they would be if thesaloons
washere. Thereare a few of
usold sots that will order it, but
you can look over Haskell and
seethereare a few that don't
drink as much as we useto, so I
think this is the best we ever
had, so if we can't make it bet-
ter, don't make it any worse.
Now some will say, now give
him a drink and ho will vote
anti. I might, take the drink
but I will vole pro.

Here is luck to you hoping you
will win out.

W. R Draper.

Don't BreakDown.

Severesi rains on the vital or-

gans,like .strainson machinery,
causebreak-dow-n. You cant over
tax .stomach, liver, kid-nev- s,

bowels or nerveswithout serious
danger to yourself. If you tire
weak or run-dow- or under
strain of any kind, take lOletricfc

Hitter.-- the matchless,tonic med-

icine ..I. 10. Van deSnnde,of Ivirk-lnn- d,

111., writes: "That 1 did not
break down, while enduring a
most severe strain, for three
months, is due wholly to Elcc-tric- n

Hitters." Use them and
enjoy helath and strenth. Satis-facio- n

positively guaranteed.
fiOc nt Colliers Drugstore.

UUEUDEItS' DAY.
The first Monday in March has

by mutual consent been set
apart as breeders' day at
Haskell. A call hasgoneout to
all horse and jack owners to
bring them to Haskell the first
Monday in March. There will
be some good horsesand jacks
shownat Haskell on this date.
All thosewho have good animals
will havea good opportunity to
shov them at that time as abig
crowd is expected. 7-- 4t

It Saved Ills IjCK

" All thought I'd lose my log-,-"

writes J. A. Swensen,of Water-tow- n,

Wis." ton yearsof eczema,
that lf doctors could not cure,
had at last laid me up. Then
Bucklen'sArnica Salve curedit,
sound and well." Infallible for
Skin Hrupions, Ezoma, Salt
Rheum. Boils, Fever Sores,
Burn's Scalds, Culs and Piles.
nti2."c, Colliers Drug Store.

FA1CRI LOANS.

We can now handlegood farm
loans at 8 per cent andgive the
most lihral termsof .paymentsof
any contract writeil in Haskell
County. ,Thisisa ew Company
in Haskell Couhfc We want to
give them someyChoice loans at
once preferblpckoK still loam
lands. , Seeme at once Haskell
Statebank. ,

J.L. Robertson

A Man Of Iron Nerve.
Indomitable will un'd tromoud-ou-s

onorgy nie never found
whero Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
mid Bowels nreout of ordor. If
youwnut thesequalities and, the
successthoy bring, Dr. Kings
Now Life Pills, th,o matchless
regulators,for keen brain uud
gtraug body. 25c. nt Collier
Drugstore. . ,

HASKEMi STEAM LAUNDRY.

We wish to announccto the
peoplcof Haskell and the county,

, aB wd( that rm Mondaymorning
Fob 21( j win take chargeof
'a n..ci,nii r.mi..v wn fe.

going to use our best effort to
give the patrons the very best
servicepossible. We realize that
the Laundry hashad many draw
backsbut we are determinedto
work off all the irregularities
which have given trouble in the
past. In short, we are starting
to work the Laundry service to
thehighest possiblepoint, We
know that we have splendid
machinery-- and the best wash
water in the state. Now, we
have already enlisted the best
experiencbdjielp. Our changes
will be gradual but sure. The
Laundry is one of the bestenter-
prise in the' cjty and its mei'its
must be develoTted, and we ask
all the citizens unjoin us in our
work of placing theLaundryon
a first classbasis. Ve arestart-
ing out assuringthe tradeof our
responsibility for every garment
sentto the Haskell Steam Laun-
dry. Help us in our work:

very respectfully, .

W A. Marsh

The Lashof A Fiend.
Would have been about a.s

as welcome to A. Cooperof Oswe
go, N. Y.. usa merciless lung-rack- ing

cough that defied ,all
remedies foryears."It, was most
troublesomeat night," he writes,
"nothing helped me till 1 usedDr.
King's New Discovery which
e u r e d m e completely, i

nevercough at night now." Mill- -

ions know its matchless merit
for stubborn colds, obstinate
coughs,sore lungs, lagrippe, as-

thma, hemorrhage,croup, whoo-
ping cough, or hayfever. It
relives quickly and neverfails to
satisfy. A trial convinces. oOo,

1.00. Trial bottle free. It's pos
itively gnranteedby CollierDrug
Store.

Below is a list of letters re-

maining on hand uncalled for in
the Haskell, Texas,Postoffice for
theweek ending Feb'y 14th, '10.

GENTLEMEN:

1. Blakley, W. T.
2. Barrow, M. G.
3. Barrow, J. W.
4. Cantrell, Mr. & Mrs. H. M.
5. Cantrell, H. M.
6. Cox, Andy
7. Jphnson,Bob
8. Lee, Ross
9. Meyers,H. D.

.LADIES:

10. Polk, Ewinett
11. Robinson, Ruby
12. Robinson.Fannie, (Col.)
13. Mears, Mrs. L. E
Personscalling for the above

will please stateadveitised.
Unless called for within two

weekssamewill be sent to the
DeadLetter Office at Washing-
ton, D. C.

Jno. B. Baker, Postmaster.

BARGAIN LIST.

One four-roo- m house,close in,
four blocksof square,nearsouth
school, with lot 150x150 feet,
good well of vwater, good out-

buildings; will wade fo stock-mu- les

or horses; atao 86 acresof
land, 3 miles from Haskell,
chocolate loam, weUr unproved,
good underground cistern, CO

acres in cultivation, all fenced
and cross-fence-d, pood out-buildin-

will take some money and
balancein stock; also have land
on south plains, will trade for
land here, ;

T. G. Williams,1
(

xReal Estate Agent.

..

.

A CREAMERY PROPOSITION.

To Funnel's and oth-(M- S

Iiitci'oslcd.

Through its mc)'Miv the Has-
kell Board of Trade is mwvtigai-in- g

as to the cost, feasibility.
etc.. of establishing a

creamery at Haskell. This
is. or should be, a matter of
great interest to the farmuv.
within a radius of several miles
of the town, as it will open up
to them a new industry and en-

able them to further diversify
'their farming operations and
secureprofits from sourceswhich
can not now be utilized.

In order for the board to go
further with the matter it is ne-

cessary for them to know the'
fecilip.g of the farmers in regard
to it and to be advisedas to the
number of cows that can be
pledgedto supply milk or cream.
To that end it is here requested
that every person in town and
every farmer within six or seven
miles of town notify the secre-
tary personally or by letter or
postalcard at the earliest date
possible of the number of cows
from which he will agreeto sup-
ply milk to a creamery and but-

ter factory.
Every one who is at all posted

on the dairying businessknows
that wherever it has been con-

ductedon proper principles and
under judicious management, it ,

hasproved to be a most profit- -

able adjunct to the farm, bring- -

ing, in as it does money and
good profits every day in the
year instead ofonly once a j ear
-- when crops, are harvested,i

The history of the businessin
Nebraska.Iowa. Wisconsin and
other northwestern states fur-
nishes striking proof of these
statements. Fifteen years ago
severalof thosestateswereplas-

tered fromend to end with farm
mortgagesand, in fact, were on
the verge of disastrous bank-
ruptcy when, fortunately, dairy-
ing and the poultry business
were taken up on an extensive
scale and resulted in redeeming
thepeoplefrom themortgage us

andbringing about a. con-

dition of prosperity never'hoped
for by them.

It is expected that an expert
on dairy building, equipment
'and management will bo here
within the next few days and it
is necessarythat we hear from
the cow situation before any-
thing definite can be done, so
pleasebe pi ompt with your re-

sponse. J. E. Poole,
Sec. Board of Trade

M. B. Park
For Sheriff and Tax Colleotor.

Mr. M. K. Park authorix.es usi
to announcehim as a candidate
for to the office of
Sheriil'and Tax Collector, sub-- ,

ject to the action of tue,cdemo--

craticnjartv.
Mr. Puk in makimr his an--'

nouncemenbsQyshe lelieesthat
'the "people wiYkjinprcciate the
efforts he has niaoe to enforce'
the law. Bf feelsproud of the
orderly conditions prevailing in
"Haskell and believes that Texas
hasno towns that can bo surpassi

in orderly deportment, the condi-

tions prevailing hi all the towns
of Haskell county. These im-

proved conditions have been
brought about during his admin--'

istration and he thinks he may
be pardonedfor calling attention I

to suchfavorable conditions.
... 9 w- -

HorsoShoeioR'andBwclismith--

ing doneright aXdpfomptly.
Hughes tarr & Co.

EJSffirffll5MBIfflM?r.JtUSdHHMHHHPiW.
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CHAMBERS COAL

The PerfectFuel
Uniform Size and Quality.

Contains no slack or impurities
Will burn lo fine ashwithout clinkers
Will not break in handling

g Will not shrink in weight
Will hold firevej: nigllt perfectly

containsmore neat
Can be delivered promptly

Give me a trial order.

E. A. CHAMBERS
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"Wonderful Discovery"

Thosewho have never traded
with Whitnn& Son before
havediscoveredtRat they have
the best line Smdles,Harness,
Collars, Bridles,' Buggy Whips,
Etc., to be had. They also have
the best prices.
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BATES
TOK ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.

Locals in black facetype
10 centsper line

Obituaries ar ". Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Specialratesfor pageads.

Specialrateson legal advert's.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For District Judge. 39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

JNO. D. HOPSON

II. R. JONES
For District Attorney. 39th Judi-

cial District:,
'

JAS. P. ST1NSON

PETE HELTON
For District Clerk

R. P. SIMMONS
. For County and District Clerk
- J. L. ROBERTSON

.!. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

For Sheriff and Tax Collector

A. H. NORRIS
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

.For Tax Collector
.1. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
W. L. NORTON

J. E. WALLING
For, Tax Assessor

J. W. TARBETT

R. H. SPROWLS

For County Treasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

For Commissioner, Pre. No.

T. A. MAYES
' For ConstablePre. No. 1.

T W CARLETON

W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT

For Justice of Peace,Pre.
A. .7. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES

For Public WeigherPre. No.

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
A. T. CREWS
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No. 1

I

WHISKEY PATRIOT.

It certainly is entertaining to
havea fellow with a thick tongue
and a quart of liquor under his
shirt talk about what whiskey
will do for a town and aboutpro-

hibition don't prohi-bi-hic-i- t.

Thesefellow's patrotism runs no
further than their own belly.
Thev will snend more for their
own bellies than they will on the
balance of their family. Now
wouldn't we be a fool to listen to
your silly argument.

We havehad such hard compe-tio-n

And timeshasbeenso string-

entthat we havenot got the cir-

culation we ought to have, for
this reasonwe ask our subscrib-
ers to read their Free Press and
hand it to a neighbor and thus
help fight for prohibition.

A few years ago, we went
from Haskell to Stamford in a
hack with the notedpro lecturer,
Mrs. Curtis, and at that time we
were voting an anti ticket. The
day before we had represented
the saloonsas challenger at the
polls and saw the crowd we were
with.

told her we antics had one ad
vantage of the pros, that we
would ahvay9 have the negroes
and otherpeople we mentioned,
with us. She promptly replied
that we were mistaken that even
tne negroes were quiting us m
East Texas. Time has prQved
this to be true for thereis now a
large territory dry in the black
belt.

Mrs. J. J. Lilly called at our
office Wednesdayand subscribed
for the Free Press. Mrs. Lilly
requestedus to state she heard
we were losing subscriptions on
accountof the stand we took on
the prohibition questionand she
and her husbandwanted to come
to our support. We appreciate
their encouragementas it is in
line with expressions of many
other cood men and women. We
nan say that very few havestop-e-d

their subscriptionson account
of the eauvse we have pursued,
and that we are glad to state
that we have received two new
subscribers for every one who

i stopedtheir Free Press. In this
connection we want to say that
very few people who support the
saloon take the FreePressor any
other good literature. Of course
we havesomeas inteligent men
assubscriberswho will voteanti,
as there are, but that is not the
point, we mean to be understood
as saying that a large per cent-ag-e

of anti voters in the stateof
Texasdo not readgoodliterature.
For instancethe colored --population

vote the anti ticket lmt they
don't readthe Free Press. We
could carry this illustration
further but we think we have
madeour point.

The FreePress hashad many
unpleasantthings to bear this
week, but we have had many
more pleasantthings to come to
us.

Thegood men and women who
havebuilt up society to its pres-
ent status are staying by the
Free Pressand are helping us to
increaseour contemptfor a man
who would criple us and fight
the battles of his own enemy.
There are men prospering in
Haskellnow, who will be out of
businessin less than two years
if the saloons come back to Has
kell. I can point my finger to
men that will even lose the
patronage of the anties, when
they get to boozing, which they
will do. Thesemen would love
to ruin this paper,but we warn
you that we will be feasting on
the fat of the land after you
havetumbled into a drunkards
grave andyour family is suffer-
ing in poverty.

There is one thing the Free
Presswants to enter a protest
against, and that is, the disposi-

tion that hasbeen manifestedin
some quarters to carry the local
option fight into a business boy-co- t.

So far as it applies to us
we have no complaint to make,
but we would urge every pro
who has started into boycot to
reconsiderthe matter. It is not
right. Let othersdo this if they

with Mrs. frankly ,

will but let no pro do it. We
havemade our mind to fight
the saloon with moral suasion.
It is a moral issue and lets fight
on that ground. The FreePress
will fight to a finish but we are
not going to anybody.
The boycot is a cruel, cowardly
weapon. It is dangerous, why
should we destroya man
hedoesnot actaswe would have
him act? Wo are in the fight to
a finish butwe want to makethe
fight on the highest plane. Mr.
Pro, do the right thing, let the
antiesdo the boycot and we can
soonheal all wounds?

Clinmborlncn'H Stomach and
Liver Tablets safe, sure and
reliable, .suro and have been
praisedby thousandsof women
who have been to health
through their gentle aid and

the discussionwe had curativo properties. Sold by All
Curtis, we Dealers.

up

boycot

because

aro

restored

In

We published the petition last
wock for a prohibition election
and wo noticed a largo per cent-ag-e

of thesignerswereGermans.
The Germansno doubt favor the
saloon for the reason that they
havebrought the customof beer
drinking from the old country.
Now the Germansas a race and
nation have a splendid history.
They are a most virtueous peo-

ple. It is from the Germans we
get monogomy and the splendid
institution of the family. They
of all nations have the strongest
ties of family. When other peo-

plesenslavedthe wife andmoth
er, the men of Germany made
her queen and princess of the
home. We believe to this one
institution, the home, the Ger-

mansowe their greatnessas a
nation.

It was the Germans who over
threw the Roman Empire, this
too after the Romans had des-

troyed the institution of the
family and the noble race had
become adulterated. So far as
we recall the Germans have
never been conqueredby Allien
races. They standalone in the
history of nations in this respect.

Then too as individuals the
German keepshis contracts,pays
his debts andthey are out spoken
frank, honest and thrifty. We
were never defrauded out of a
dollar by a German. We can
not say this of our American
compatriots. We want the Ger-

man to bring us his virtues, but
would say to him leaveyour vices
acrossthe briny deep. The sa;
loon in America is a different
proposition to the beer dispens-
ing saloonof the continent. Red
liquor rules the Americansaloon.
Just as red liquor has ruined
thousandsof American homes, it
will ruin in proportion the homes
of the American German. We
appeal to the Germans of Has-

kell county to view the saloon
question from a moral stand
point, and join us in fighting the
saloon. Your own sons and
daughterswill in time desertthe
drink habit, if they have it, and
will come to seethe evil of the
saloon in its true light. Join
with all good Americans and
show the world that the Ameri-
can Germancan not be depend
ed on to support the saloon with
its train of vice. Every Ameri
can anti counts a German as a
voter for the saloon.

We believeif we can get the
Germancitizens of Haskellcoun-

ty to seethe'American saloon in
its true light, they will crush it
with their vote. The best blood
of America derives its lineage
from the Teuton.

We feel emboldened to thus
addressthe Germancitizens be-

causethey are a race of level
headedpeopleandbecausethere
is a move on in Germanyto fight
whiskey. We saw an article
sometime ago published if our
memory serves right, in the
Literary Digest, which quoted
the Kaiseras warning his peo-
ple against drink. Statistics
show an alarming increase of
consumptionof alcohol in the
Empire and the Kaiser warned
his people against becoming a
raceof drunkards. England has
had to curb liquor, and America
is determined to curb its con-
sumption.

Thereare a lot of American
Anties who are ashamedto lead
the fight for the saloon, andthey
are sure to use a German evory
time they can. We haveinvited
you to this free and beautiful
land, and endowedyou with the
ballot, usethis ballot to elevate
and support the best moral in-

stitutions of your new home,
neveruseit to support tne sa-
loon with its trail of vice, crime
and shame.

Aro you frequently hoarso?Do
you havo that annoying tickling
in your throat? Does yourcourh
anuoy you at night, and do you
raise mucusin the morning?Do
you want relief? If so, take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
aud you will bepleused. Sold by
All Dealers.
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Dr. O.M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McDonnell Building.
OFFICE IMlOIIO
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Dr, J, D,

Phone
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NEATHCIrt

Physician awKSurgeon,
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It. W. A.

Offloo No.
A No. 124-O-r

DriiB Store

HK. A, (1.

OFFICE In Smith Blilic

'phone
'.Ml

Drs. H. Robertson Ik J. Moore

lion l'honcXo 111 I'lione No 11C

Physicians &Surgeons
OFFICE PllOXIf'- - - No. 187.

Office in Sherfcll building.
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24a

OlUco

N. A,

I, CUMMIN? M. 1

Practitioner Medicine
and Siirjro
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nt Kri'jlcli Hioe.
Habkmi.i., Tkxah.

J.W. WILLIAMSON,

HKSIDKNCE I'JtONK I Hi

OFFICjdOVKIt

and Kftlierlln HitHd'g

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veteri nar urgeoi 1

Office Phone 25
Phdno

BRUCE W.VBRYANT
Attorney.At-Lu- w

Clvll I'ractlco In thosCoiuts. t

prosecution In Dlsflrt Conrt

II

onlco

utfjuisin iouu iiouer.
IIASKKU.,

(i M CONN

Attorney at

OFF1CK IN

MrConnrll llnlMV

Siilhurlin

Residence)

KVI..

Jas.P. Kinnarcl
Attoriiey-at-Jjii- w

Onion i Htnta Iliuik llulltl

uenerai rracuce

GordonB. Mctiuire
Mtorney-at-La-w

Office in McConnoll Bldg.

M. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecond Fourth
urday nights.
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MBERS.

Will purchasea few vendor's
nen noteson long time and on l

improved country property, ab-

stractmust bo furnished. Call
and seeme. M. Pierson, ,

Office over Haskell Nat'l. Bank.
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This otter is madefor the sole purposeof prov-
ing that the ABILENE BUSINESSCOLLEGE
is a leader in giving' a practical businesseduca-
tion in the least at the least
cost to the student. 'J

No RED TAFE.td thisjofftr. Wc mean just
...i...i ... ....
Wllill. WC BclV. may askhow wc canafford
lo do this. Well, taf15'PUR
you want inreescnoiarsnip,
will stopjjvhen

LOOK!
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Texas.
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tOOK!

Scholarships Absolutely
Given Away

,p'ossibl0"time,ahd

ABILENE BUSINESS

Abilene,

COLLEGE

Clubbing

Proposition

V,

I

1
fffil

Mr. Bryanhaspurchasedthe es-

tablished farm journal, "THE
AMERICAN HOMESTEAD," and
we have acceptedhis proposition
to club the HOMESTEAD and
THE COMMONERwith theFREE
PRESS. Wecanfurnishthethree
papers all for the low price of
$1.65 for oneyear.

LLCttt

Weekly Citizen
Star.

The Farmers Weekly, published by the Stai4
TelegramCo., Fort Worth, Texas,and the Has-

kell FreePressforjone year at $1.50 cash in
advance.

The Citizen Star is a farmers news and di-
versification wefekly giving the bestin up-to-da- te

local, agricultural,experimentand

SULKY PLOWS.
We are now offering the cel-ebrqtp-d

light runing "STAG
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Thenceoast with the N. B. line
of said Hammonds survey and

--N. B. lino of J. M. Stephenssur-
vey No. 172 and N. B. line of
Lewis T. King survey No. 174
to the east,boundaryline of Has-
kell county, Texas.Thencesouth
with said Haskell County's E. B.
line to where same crossedthe
N. B. line of J. A. Matthews
sectionof land No. 22. Thence
west with said W. B. line of
said section No. 22 and N. B.
line of v sections 15 and 7, and
N. B. line of Wm. Dunn survey
No. 160, and N .B. line of Her-
man.Holt survey, No. 161, to in

(

tersectionwith Haskell andJim!
Price road. Thence west with
said Haskell and Jim Price road,
following its meanderingsto the
Roberts school house. Thence
north with the Haskelland Am-

ple road to N. E. cornerof Chas.
Irwin survey No, 67, which is
also theN. W. cornerof Richard
Hall survey No. 66. Thence
west with the N. B. line of said
Irwin survey, the N. B. line of
Amos King survey No. 69j abet.
No. 302 to N .W. cornerof said
King survey and S. E. corner of
Jno. Hoffman survey No. 120,
abst. No. 155. Thence north
with E. B.Jine of saidHoffman
survey andthe E. B. line of Mc-Hen-ry

Winburn. survey No. 121
and.to the N.-E- .. cornerof said
Winburn survey of land, which
Is theS. E. corner of D. I. Wood-lie-f

survey of land No. 122 and
"N. W. corner of Isaic Vannoy
survey No. 91, and S. W. cor
ner of survey No. 101, block 46,
H. & T. C. R. R. Co. location.
Thence eastwith S. B. line of
said section No. 101 and the S.
B. line of A. J. Smith survey
No. 2, to S. E. corner of said
Smith survey which is the S. W.
corner of survey No. 98 abst.
No. 365. Thencenorth with the
E. B. line of said Smith survey
andW. B. line of said survey No.
98 to N. W. cor. of said survey
No. 98 and N. E. cornerof said
Smith survey. Thenceeastwith
N. B. line of said survey No. 98
andN. B. line of Jno. B. McClish
sur;ysy abst. No. 322 to the
placeof beginning, to be known
as Gray Mare election precinct
No. 9 in Haskell County, Texas,
and elections in said precinct
shall hereafter be held at the
Cottonwoodschool housein said
precinct and it te further order-
ed that all ordersi and parts of
orders heretoforemade in ref-

erence to election precinct No.
9 be and the same are hereby
in all things revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August 1909.

It is ordered by the court that
election precinctNo. 10 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the followng metes and
bounds,to-w- it:

Beginning at a point in the N.
B. line of commissionersprecinct
No. 4, at theN. E. eornerof sec-

tion No. 65 andN. W. cornerof
section No. 58, block 1, H. & T.
C..R. R. Co. land. ThenceS.
with the W. B. line of sections
58 and 57 and continuing south
across section 56 all in block
No. 1, abovementionedto N. E.
cornerof Coryell County school
land league survey No. 60.
Thencesouth with the E. B. line
of said Coryell County school
land league survey and E. B.
line of Jno. B. McCandlesssur-
vey No. 47, and Jno. G. Pitts
surveyNo. to the most north-
erly N. E. cornerof O. B. Moore
survey of land No. , Thence
continuing S. across said O. B.
Mooresurvey of land and'across
the G. C, & S. F. R. R. Co. strip
of land just southof said O. B.
Moore survey, to the N. W. cor
ner of H. M. andS. R. Rike sec
tion of. land No. 20. ThenceS.
with W. B. line of said section
No. 20, and W. B. line of sec-

tion No. 21 to S. B. line of;
v keli County, Texas. Thenceeast
with said S. B. liae of Haskell

i44"

County to the Will Gardnerand
Stamford road. Thence north
with said Gardnerand Stamford
road, following its meanderings
to tho S.W. corner of Wm. Walk-

er leaguesurvey of land No. 63.
Thence continuing north with
the W. B. line of said Walker
survey of land to its N. W. cor-

ner, continuing north acrosssec
tion 37, to S. E. corner of sec-

tion No. 34 (both of said sec-

tions being of H. & T. C. R. R.
Co. locations, block No. 1).
Thence continuing north with
E. B. line of said sectionNo. 34,
and E. B. line of section No. 40
of same location as above men-

tioned, to N. E. corner of said
section No. 40 and intersection
with the Haskell and Rayner
road. Thencewest with said
Haskell and Rayner road to the
placeof beginning, to be known
as Joe Bailey election precinct
No. 10 in Haskell County, Tex
as,andelectionsin said precinct
shall be heldat the Joe Bailey
school house in said precinct,
and it is further ordered that
all orders and parts of orders
heretofore at any time made in
reference to election precinct
No. 10 beand thesamearehere
now in all things revoked.

Tlie State of, Texas,

County of Haskell

In the commissioners court
20tk day of August, 1909.

It is orderedrby-th- court that
election precinct No. 11 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning ata point in the W.
B. line of Haskell county where
the samecrossestheS. B. line of
the GreeneB. Cook survey abst.
No. 89, and the N. B. line of the
Robt. G. Harper survey No. 61,
abat. No. 75, which is the N. W.
comer of voting precinctNo. 7.
Thence north with county line
to where samecrossesthe S. B.
lino of Ruth B. Campbell sur-
vey abst. No. 105. Thence eyst
with said S. B. line of said Camp
bell survey and the S. B. line of
section 3, H. E. & W. T. R. R.
Co. to a point 1000 vrs. westof
the S. W. corner of said section
8. Thence south across the S.
L. Farmer section No. to N.
E. cornerof H. C. Dozier section
No. 6, abst.'No. 974. Thence
south with the E. B. line of
sameand E. B. lines of sections
5, 4, and 3, in block 14, II. & T.
C. R. R. Co. locations to the S.
E. cornerof said section No. 3.
Thencewest with the S. B. line
of said section 3, to the N .W.
cornerof sectionNo. 231 andN.
E. corner of section No. 237,
block 45, H.'& T. C. R. R. Co
locations. . Thence south with
the E. B. line of said sectionNo.
237 and the W. B. line of sec-

tion 2, C. T. & M. C. R. R. Co.
andW. B. line of section3 W. C.
R. R. Co abst. No. 451 to S. W.
corner of said section No. 3.
Thence east with S. B. line of
same to the Rule and Mnrcy
road. Thence southwith said
Marcy and Rule road to the S.
E. cornor of subd. No. 19, of
the Wise County school land
survey abst. No. 405. Thence
west with tho S .B. lines of sub
divisions 19, 20 and 21 of said
survey to S. W. corner of said
subd. No. 21 in E. B. line of
Thos. C. Snailum survey abst.
No. 559. Thence across said
Snailum survey to theN. E. cor-
ner of Robt. G. Harper survey
No. X abst. No. 75. Thencewest
along the N. B. line of said Har-
per survey to the place of be
ginning. To be known as Jud
voting precinct No. 11 in Has-
kell County,Texas,andelections
in aaid precinct shall be held at
the school house in the town of
Jud,Texas,and it is further or-

dered that all ordersheretofore
made in referenceto election
precinct No. 11 or any part
thereofbeandthesamearehere-
by in all things revoked,

'"V"--- '

The Stale of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 12 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at theN .W .corner
of Haskell County, Texas thence
aouth with the W. B. line of
same to the S. B. line of the
Ruth B. Campbell survey No.
50. Thence east with said S.
B. line of said Campbell survey
and S. B. line of section3, H. E.
& W. T. R. R. surveys abst.No.
842 to a point 1000 vrs. eastof
S. W. cornerof saidsurvey No.
3. Thence south across S. Lu

Farmer section No. 4, abst. No.
777to N. E. cornerof H. C. Doz-

ier sectionNo. 6, block 14, H. &,

T. C. R .R. Co. locations.Thence
south with eastline of said sec-

tion 6 and E. B .line of sec. No.
5 m sameblock to S. E. corner
of said sec. No. 5. Thenceeast
with N. B. lines of section num
bcrs 9--12 and 17 in said blk. 14
to the N .E. cornerof said sec
tion 17. Thence south with E.
B. line of said sec. 17 to the S.
E. cornerof sameandN. W. cor-

ner of Sec. No. 19 same block,
Thenceeastwith N. B. line of
said section 19 to N. W.
corner .of Red River
County school land survey No.
75, ThenceE. with N. B. line
said Red River county school
land survey No. ' 75, to
N. E. corner of same the
old Haskell and Midway road.
Thencenorth with saidold Has-

kell andMidway road, to the N.
B. line of Haskell County. Thence
west with said N. B. line of
Haskell County. Thence west
with said N. B. line of Haskell
County. ThenceweBt with said
N. B. line of said HaskellCo. to
placeof beginning. To beknown
as Carney election precinctand
elections in said precinct shall
be held at the school house in
the town of Carneyand it is fur
ther ordered that all orders or
partsof orderstheretoforemade
effecting precinctNo. 12 be and
the samearehereby in all thinjr-- ;

hereby revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is ordered by the court that
election precinct No. 13 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell and Stamford road a
stonesetfor S. E. cornerof Wm.
Walker league survey of land
No. 63 in Haskell County, Tex-
as. Thencewestwith the S. B.
line of said Wm. Walker league
survey of land to S. W. corner
of same. Thence southwith the
Gardnerand Stamford road to
the S. B. line of Haskell Counts'.
Thenceeastwith said S. B. line
of Haskell County,Texasto Has
kell and Stamford road. Thence
north with said Haskell and
Stamford road following its
meanderings to the place of be-

ginning, to be known as Mc-Conn- ell

election precinctNo. 13
and elections in said precinct
shall be held at the school house
in the town of McConnell and
it is further ordered that all
orders andparts of orders here-
tofore made affecting election
5Hecinct No. 13 be and the 3ame
arehereby in all things revoked.

The State Of T$xas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is ordered by the court that
election precinct No. 14 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds,to wit:

Beginning at a stone set for
S. E. corner of Haskell county,
thencenorth with the. E. B. lino
of said Haskell county to where
samp crossesthe,N. B, line of
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M. L. Higgins survey of land
No. 140, which is N. E. comer
of commissioners precinct No.
3 for N. E. corner this voting
box. Thence west with the N.
B. line of said commissioners
precinct No. 3 and N. B. lines of
sectionsor surveysof land num-

bers 140, 94, 142, 143, 144 and
18, to N. W. corner of said sec
tion No. 18 in nameof Hugh Mc-Leo-d.

Thencesouthwith the W.
B. lines of the following sur-
veys numbered 18, 17, 15, 10,
44, 2 and 5 to N. B. line of sec
tion 11. Thence west with N.
B. line of section 11, to it3 N.
W. corner. Thence south with
W. B. line of saidsection 11, H. &
T. C. R. R. Co. land to S. B.
line of Haskell county. Thence
eastwith said S. B. line of Has-
kell county to the place of be-

ginning, to b known a3 Cobb
voting precinct No. 14 and elec-

tions in said precinct shall be
held at the G. V. Cobb residence
in said precinct and it is further
ordered that all orders or parts
of orders heretofore madeaffec-

ting election precinct No. 14, be
and the sameare hereby in all
things revoked.

The State of Texan,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 15 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metesand
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at N. E. corner of
commissionersprecinct No. 3,
where the E. B. line of Haskell
county crossesthe N. B. line of
M. L. Higgins survey of land

I No. 140, and S. B. line of C. M.
R. R. Co. survey of land No. 1.
Thencenorthwith said E. B. line
of Haskell county to where the
Haskell and Throckmorton road
crossessame. Thencewest with
said Haskelland Throckmorton
road following the meanderings
of sameto the Kirkpatrick and
Smitheeroad, atN. E. corner of
Thos. G. Box survey of land No.
51. Thence south with said
Kirkpatrick andSmithee road to
S. W. corner of Jno. G. Pitts
survey of land No thence
eastwith S. B. line of sd. Jno.
G. Pitts survey of land to stone
setfor N. W. cor. of G W Brooks
survey of land No. 20. Thence
south with W. B. line of said
Brooks section No. 20 and W.
B. line of SeabornA. Mills sec-

tion No. 19 to S. W. corner of
same in S. B. line of commis-

sionersprecinct No. 1 and N. B.
line of commissionersprecinct
cinct No. 3, thenceeastwith said
S. B. line Comr's precinct No. 1

and North Bundaryline of pre-

cinct No. 3 and N. B. line of
section numbers 18, 144, 143,
142, 94 and 140 to the place of
beginning, to be known as
Irby voting precinct No. 15 and
elections in said precinct shall
be held at the Irby school house
in said precinct, and it i3 further
orderedthatall ordersand parts
of orders heretofore by this
court made affecting election
precinct No. 15, beand thesame
arehereby in all thingsrevoked.

The State,of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precincir No. 16 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following mete3 and
bounds,to-w- it:

Beginning at a point in theE.
B. line of Haskell county, where
the Haskell and Throckmorton
road crossessame,thencenorth
with said E. B. line of Haskell
county to wheresamecrossesthe
N. B. line of J. A. Matthews
section of land No. 22. Thence
west with said N. B. line of said
section No. 22 and N. B. 15nes

of sections numbers 15 and 7

and N. B. line of Wm. Dunn
Hiirvov Nn. 160 and N. B. lino of

L

N. W. corner of said Herman road to N. W. cornerof election
Holt. Thence southwith W. B. j precinct No. 1 at S. W. corner of
line of Hermon Holt, to N. B. Jno. McCIannnhan survey of
line of Geo. W. Brook3 survey land and N.W. corner of Jno.
No. 129 (a jog) . Thence eastj Conner survey of land No. 73,
with N. B. line of said Brooks abst. No. 97. Thenceeast with
survey to its N. E. corner which S. B. line of said McClannahan
is an L corner of said Holt sur--1 survey. The N. B. line of said
voy of land. Thencesouth with Jno. Conner survey, the N. B.
W. B. lines of said Herman Holt line of J. S. Smith survey of
survey of land, Henry Fisher. land andN. B. line of Daniel
surveyNo. 159, Benjamin Brown ' Parker survey of land abst. No.
survey No. 157, J. E. Matliis
preemption survey and G. H. &
H. R. R. Co. survey of land No.
1 to the Haskelland Throckmor--1 survey of land, abst. No. 107
ton road. Thenceeastwith said first above mentioned. Thence
Haskell and Throckmorton roadcontinuing east,acrossthe Isham
followng its meanderingsto the
place of beginning, to be known
as Hallmark voting precinct
No. 16, and electionsin said pre-
cinct shall be held at the resi-
denceof PeteMoeller in said dis-

trict, and it is further ordered
that all orders and parts of or-

ders heretofore by this court
madeaffecting election precinct
No. 16 beand the samearehere-
by in alt things revolted.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election preciact No. 17 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds,to-w- it:

Beginning at a point in th
Haskell and Throckmorton road
where there is a stone set for
the S. W. corner of G. H. & H.
R. R. Co. survey of land No. 1,
and S. E. corner of Michael
Pevetoesection of land No. 67,
thence north E .B. line of said
PevetoesectionandE. B. line of
W. A. O. Wadsworth sectionNo
63 and E .B. line of Geo. W.
Brooks survey No. 129 the W.
B. lines of said G. H. & H. R.
R. Co. survey, Benj. Brown sur-
vey No. 157, Henry Fisher sur
vey No. 159, and Herman Holt
survey No. 161, to N. E. corner
of said Geo. W. Brooks survey,
and to the Haskell and Jim
Price road. Thence west with
the said Haskell and Jim Price
road following its meanderings
to the Roberts school house.
Thence south with the Haskell
and Jim Price road to the Has-

kell and Throckmorton road.
Thence east with said Haskell
and Throckmorton road to the
placeof beginning, to be known
as Kirkdale voting precinct No.
17, and electionsin said precinct
shall be, held at the Kirkdale
school house in said precinct,
and it is further ordered that all
orders and partsof orders here-

tofore by this courtmadeaffect-

ing election precinct No. 17 be
and the sameare hereby in all
things revoked.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 18 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell and Benjamin road (in
N. B. line of election precinct
No. 1) due east of tho S. E.
corner of Chas. Calliott 1-- 3

leaguesurvey of land No. abst.
No. 107, thencenorth with said
Haskell and Benjamin road to
the N. B. line of J. H. Bond
survey of land abst. No. 457.
Thencewest with N. B. line of
said Bond survey andN. B. line
of Jane Wilson league survey,
abst. No. 413, continuing west
acrosssectionNo. 207 abst. 280,
block 45, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
land to N. E. corner of Angilena
West survey of land abst. No.
75, continuing thencewest with
N. B .line of said West survey
to its N. W. corner and to the
Haskell and Carney or Haskell
and Midway road (commonly

Med Stringtownroad). Thence
th with said Haskell and Car--

Herman Holt survey No. 161 f o j ney or Haskell and Midway
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341 to N. E. corner of said Park-
er survey of land which is also
S. E. corner of Chas. Calliott

Smith survey of land to the place
of beginning, to be known as
Twin Lakes voting precinct No.
18, in Haskell County, Texas,
and elections in said precinct
shall be held in and at the resi-

denceof PaulZahanin said pre-

cinct and it i3 further ordered
that all ordersand partsof or-

ders heretoforemade by this
court in reference to election
precinct No. 18 be andthe same
areherenow in all things

The foregoing minutes from
page 27 to page 46, inclusive,
'read and approved this 20th
day of August, 1909.

Joe Irby, County Judge,
Haskell County,Texas.

Attest: J. W. Meadors, Clerk
County Court, HaskellCounty.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell

I, J.W. Meadors,Clerk of the
County Court in and for said
countyandstate,do herebycerti
fy that the aboveand foregoing
are true and correct copies of
orders of the Comissioners'
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
creatingand establishingvoting
precincts in and for said coun-
ty and stateas the sameappear
on pages27, 28, 29, 30, 8 , 32,
33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41,
42, 43, 44, 45 and 46 of Vol. 1 of
the Minutes of Election Pre-
cincts Commissioners' Court
Haskell County, Texas.

Given under my hand and
seal of office at Haskell, this the
16th day of February. A. D.
1910.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk County Court of Haskell
County, Texas.
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The followiug letter has beenv
receivedbv Prof. C. E. V

UNTVEUSITV OF TEXAS.
S. E. Mezes, Pres.

Texas, Feb. 19, 1910.
Supfc. 0. E. Thomas,

Haskell, Texas.
My Dear Sir:

Wo have recievedyour exam-
ination papersand are glad to
report that your English,

Plane Geometry, Physics,
and Physiography, have beea
approved. Wo navenotyet re-

cieved a report on the Latin
papersand we find that the
Professor of Mathematics

his approval of Algebra
until papers covering quadra-tic-o

aresubmitted.
I may say to you that you

aregetting alongnicely in this
matterof affiliation and I hope
to be ableto visit your school
aboutthe lost of March ani
passfinally upon tho affiliation.

Yours sincerely,
J. L. Henderson,
Visitor of Schools.

Fully nine out of every tern
casesof rheumatism simply
rheumatismof the muscles (We

to cold or damp, or chroaic
rheumatism, neither of wniA
require any treatment.
All thatis needed to afford relief
is thefree applicationof Chamber
Iain's Liniment. Give it a trial.
You aro certain to be pleased
with thequick relief wich it affcd
Sold by All Boalora.
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Elephant Why docs Longneck run

nrotind with his head so close to tho
ground?

Lion Why, he's afraid that It he
raises It he'll bump his head Into one
sf those airships!

DRUNKENNESS Is unworthy when
you can have It removed without any-
body's knowledge. Acme simple homo-treatme- nt

will do the work. Write E.
Fortln, Dickey Uldg., Chicago, III., for
tree trial.

She Had Noticed It.
Mrs. Knlcker They say the pur-

chasing power of a dollar has dlmln
tailed

Mm noelcr Y's, It usnd to buy a
bargain wnrUi $1 i$, and now It only
gets somothti'ir worth $1 19

I
For Family Needs

You will find Hostctter's
StomachBitters especial
ly well adapted. It is com
pounded from the purest
drugsand is goodfor every
member of the family.
When the appetite is poor,
system run down, or you
suffer from Sick Head-
ache,Vomiting, Heart-
burn,SourStomach,In
digestion,Costiveness,.
Biliousness,Golds and
Malaria, take nothing but

(WETTER
CELEBRATEDW

Hi

STOMACH

BITTER Uli

Many smokers prefer them to 10c

cigars. Tell the dealeryou want Lewis
Single Hinder. Factory, Peoria,Illinois.

WlififiW'Botioi
ta-TH-E EARLIEST known varietyi

Wr bf confijence In tit ltm-r- n

Gat Your Seed lai Ultb In the ttti and wi
DIRECT Irom prove It by our ttnna.
the Originator - Wo Soli on

nd Be Sure Octo. 15th Timo.
ot the Beit i"i ihlrard In Branded BaqiSelected Strain r.w poiuutoat Lr Uttii.'jrc- -

tioo, Urat, inert mi 3lj!i B15 Ofu.
rteid the Referencki CITY DANK.

Originator' T. J. SeedStatement to King Co.,
6od dlroclTrom Originatorthe Public.

RIcAmoncf, DJrpina.
c Sample Baj at o expense To Ageii.

Bar t ttc-- n r grown
nlu - M p- -r c Twenty
B j n't ciporwa ennblM
1:1 r uuiiitle U r Mods
of treei la t!i r!i:It way at
th right prices. IVachos, i,

jilv . grapij, berrln,
II'r klill pcans. ebada
trees of all kloili, shrub,

i roici, planu, ".;, tc.
paM C ra' ;ue fre.

BAKER BROS. CO.4t rOET WOSTH, TEXAS.

ZK23K3ZE2Z2ZZaaer

You can'tsowthistlesand
reap iicj. it you riantrcrry bteua you
crowexactly wnai
you expectanam
a prolusion
lion never K"9
exceuea.

Rtr
years ol

study and
exnerience

mikelhrinri-- .
lhhie. fnr Mle

fvrvwhfre. Fern'a
1910 Seed Annual

treeon request
0. H. FEBBY CO,

Uetralt. Mich.

PATENT t.aslrk a lr.f., Wai ntrton,
UC. Mu J ir. Hut roiuroout.

Texas Directory

HONOR BRAND

SEEDS
If your merchant don't handle
them, let us know. 1910 cat-

alogue now ready.
ROBINSON SEED A PLANT CO.

IB PACITIC AVE. DALLAS, TEXAS

I
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HIS Is tho Btory of a man
. . . ... .1 nM 111 1(1wun money uuu u .uv...

T I Belug nn American, he
I -- ... 11.. i. ml tnnnpv ninl

Incidentally tho idea, and
ho was prouderof his Idea
than anything ha had
ever done or owned.

It enmo about this way.
Tho steam heater Indig-

nantlyEVjaVQuCJul refused to perform
its duties and the plumb
er, who was a memberof

tho Affiliated Order of AssociatedSo-

cial numbers,moved in and prepared
to occupy tho best bedroom for tho
winter while ho supervisedthe plumb- - I pyramid

I 1 k t

mg. Tno consequenceswere, first,
that the maids, including the cook,
left. Second, that the man had to go

out for all of his meals and became
a slave to a cross-eye- d waiter; and, 1

third, that his wife divorced him for
tho winter, tho grounds of complaint
being that ho growled continually of
cold feet, though this fact was not al-

lowed to reach thenewspapers.
The Idea came to him one evening

after the cross-eye-d waiter had re-

turned his quarter to him with the
unaskedadvice that he might need It
to buy petrol for his Hying machine,

t TP3WV
and that the waiting brotherhood rec-
ognized no smaller coin than half a , .

dollar. Ho thereupon swore a dire I

oath that ho would shake the mud of
New York from his shoesfor the win-
ter and go to Europe; and, "by gol-
ly" here Is tho Idea "there would
be not a tip on the way, If ho could
help It. No! ulr. Not on your life."

first of nil he struck rtfS...
a place of palms, not tho kind that
grow upon hands,but of tho tree fam-
ily. StvvtftThis was Funchnl,in the Madeira I " i
Islands. When ho had found that Hfl&tiCflNS
there were no chewing gum parlors
or moving picture shows, with two
and a half hours of refined vaudovlllo thrown in

things which ho never patronized at home, but
now felt a feverish anxiety to Indulge In, he con-
sulted the head waiter at his hotel, to whom,
needless to say, he had not confided his vow.
That functionary Insisted that life was a blank
without a ride In a "caros," or sledgo drawn by
bul'ook, and a caros was accordingly engaged
and tho expedition set out, the sextant, brass
tube and oil stained manuscript usual In explora-
tions being conspicuousby their absence. Dur-
ing tho courso of the perilous humping over tho
Ftones tho driver in tho Intervals of smiting his
oxen and greasing tho runners hold a conversa-
tion with hlra which might have been Intelligent
had he understood oven one-fift- h of It. When
the caros returned to the hotel, tho driver held
up ten fingers and ejaculated, "Teen hunder
rels." "Holy smoke! " said the man. "You thlov-ln- g

blackguard here," and handed him a dollar
and a half "Now be off with you." That even-
ing tho other occupants of tho verandah wero
horrified to bear a successionof expletives Issu-
ing from tho man's mouth as ho read In his Dae-dek-

that 1,000 rels was a dollor.
Tho man next moved on to Alexandria. He

had forgotten every caro but his vow. He still
clung to tho Idea. He climbed down tho steps
Into tho bargo-Hk- e boat with tho crowd, mostly

Americans, and thought ho
might Investigate Its Pharaohs and eoo If there
was anything In the story of tho plaguesof Egypt.
When ho did land, after having circumvented by
a blunk and staro tho head
boatman's insinuation that "leetel mona" was a
deslrablo thing, his bags wero dumper on tho
quay and he found himself tho center of an ad-
miring crowd, conspicuousamong which was tho
headboatman,whom he thought ho had said faro-we- ll

to forever. Pointing to his bags, ho said,
serenely,"hotel." A pleasedgrin ran around his
audience, who all looked at tho head boatman,
who shook his head. Tho man held up half a
dollar. Contrary to expectation, there was no
rush for his baggage. Suddenly tho head boat--

' man, with a grave and Impressiveair, advanced.
"You give dolla-m- o half eh?"

I The man looked about him. Tho Idea did not
seem so preclouB. It was growing late. Aftor
all, It wasn't so much. Two minutes after a pro-
cession trailed Into the hotel, consisting of the
man and two persons,one of whomlwos the head
boatman.

When tho man struck Greece, (Ireoco roada
haste to retaliate In the person of
plrato In baggy touiers, a red sash,errtngs and
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0. cap. This brlgand-llk- o being was In league
with tho porter of tho hotel and it followed that
tho porter knew of no one moro trustworthy and
scholarly as a guldo to ancient Athens than s.

Tho man, fortified by tho presencoof
some others with whom ho had scraped acquaint-nnc-o

In tho hotel dining room, blindly delivered
himself Into tho handsof this Grecian Philistine.
When they had worn an eighth of an Inch off
tho soles of their shoes tramping, tho bold Phllo-poulo-s,

on tho steps of tho Acropolis, thrust his
hand Into his bosom and drow out no, not a pis-

tol, but a small bag, which ho hold out with nn
nlr of proud Independence. Tho man looked
tho other way. Tho Idea was holding tight. An
English girl, whom ho had neglected to Inform
that ho was married, lightly touched his arm
and whispered, "You must glvo him n tip he's
so picturesque." At that moment tho man lost
his idea. Ho ostentatiously gave Phllopoulos a
handful of coins.

It is all very sad, but tLo man gets along bet-
ter slnco he has lost his Idea.

FormerBull
Fighter'sMuseum

For 40 years tho Corona family had occupied
tho plain two-stor- houso called "Casa do Co-

rona" on tho Vlga canal, In tho dilapidated vil-
lage known as El Puento del Jamaica. This vil-
lage Is reachednow by tho Ixtapalpa electric car,
being tho first step beyond tho hendof tho canal,
and whatever of fame or Interest It enjoys It
derives solely from tho old houso at tho southorn
extremity of Its one street, tho houso of Corona,
which contains tho bull fighter's musoura.

A morning Is ample tlrao for tho trip, Lillian
Webster says In tho Mexican Herald, and while
people from tho four corners of tho world have
discovered this musoura, as tho register reveals,
there aro many peoplo In tho city who havo
hardly heard of It; yes, to tho lovor of tho quaint,
curious and hlstorlo It la certainly well worth a
visit, for Juan Corona during some 25 years was
gathering from hero, ttiere and everywhere a val-uabl- o

collection of curloBltlco. Ho was a Sunday
bull fighter and used to fight In tho Ducarell ring,
which does not exist now, but every day In the
week ho was a collector and a philanthropist,
who by his generosity and kindness endeared
himself not only to the peopleof his own village
but to all peoplo with whom he came In contact
He died 21 yean ago, kjt hia daughUr, a kind.

A i
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white-haire- d spinster, and his four sons, with
their families, occupy tho old homo and keep ten-
der watch over tho treasures which their father
gathered with so much patienco and expens'o dur-
ing a lifetime.

Ono can walk down tho corridors, on whose
walls greatpaintings aro falling Into strings from
age, nnd climb tho stono stairs, whoro a comely
servant will greet one nnd show tho curiosities,
or, better, let ono look at everything to the
heart's content.

In tho upper corridor thero aro a number of
Immense enrthen Jars which were excavated nt
n point not far distant and which aro valuable
samplesof tho work of potters of other days. In
ono corner of this corridor thero Is a quaint foun-
tain nnd pool In whoso walls are laid In mosaics
formed of bits of broken glass and porcelain, tho
wholo ornamented with hideous stono Indian
Idols. From tho corridor ono passesthrough the
householdkitchen to tho old ono, which Is never
used nnd tho walls of which aro literally lined
from top to bottom with every class of earthen
cooking vessels,wooden spoons,forks and choco-lat- o

boaters. Near by Is tho dining room, whoso
long tablo contains a quaint collection of vasos
and dishes, whllo tho walls aro hung with pic-

tures and painted porcelain bowls, In two of
which are tho portraits of Maximilian and Car-lott-a.

Thoro are dishes and plaquesmade by the
Indians of remote regions which even In this day
of railway facilities aro difficult to find. Thore
aro tall "olios" whero soup for a regiment could
bo made.

Tho dining room opens Into the bedroom,
whero, In a corner, stands thesilver bedsteadon
which Santa Ana died, It bolng elaborntoly
dressedwith hangingsand covers of coarsowhite
lace. On tho wall by the head of tho bed Is a
rare group of guns, swords and pistols. In an-
other corner of the room stands an d

four-poste- d bed which belongedto a lady In watt-
ing to Carlotta, and at Its sldo la a hand-carve-d

leather trunk which belonged to tho patriot Hi-
dalgo, Above the trunk Is the carved Ivory
handled rifle of Mlramon, bearing his arms and
name.

Tho daughter, In speaking of the school for
poor children which occupieda room on tho first
floor of tho house for years, said: "Yes, my
father established tho school and maintained It
for many years. In raoro recent years tho tcachor
was paid by the town government and three
years ago the school was moved by that same
authority to a house In U10 village Immediately
back of this, which is known as 'La nosurroo-tlon-.'"

When asked about the salo of articles of the
museumshe said: "Yes, we have had some offers,
but they havo been made principally by tourists
and havo usually been very small, while many of
the things horo cost my father much money. For
example, the gun of Mlramon and the cross of
La Musa Mexlcana each cost 600. Of course
many things wero presented to him by friends
who knew of his interest In rare and historic
things, but," she added, tenderly, "everything Is
very dear to us and we do not oar to part wltfc
anything,"

ir
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fTARRHOfSTOWH
BLOOD
POISON
Cured by the Marvel of the Century,

B, B, B. Testedfor 30 Years.
DrlTiu out Mood poison In any ttscnpornmnrntlf,

withoutdeadlylurrcurjr, with: pureiiotanlcal lngr-dlent- a.

ToproToltwowlUtondjoua

SAMPLETREATMENT FREE
yon namDicers,KaUng Bores, Itching ITamorm,

PIf Mucus 1'atches,lluDn faint, otlenslTS
or Urupllons. lako II. II. II, (llotnnlalllood lliilm). All symptomshealqulcklr, Jllood

is tniiUo pureandrich, completely changingtho en-
tire body Into a clean, healthy condition, healingercry soroanastopping all aches,pnlnsnnd Itching,
caring the worst ram of blood poison. DUUdOIHTaor by express,II l'Kll LAIUIHllOTTf.M. with direc-
tions for homo cure. HAMl'I.KH 8KNT KllKK t
writing Illooil Ilnlm Co., Atlanta, (la. I)!-crl-

your truublo and freomedicaladrlco gWeau

Hay's Hair-Heal- th

Never Foils (o Restore GrayHair to Ila
Natural Color and Beauty. StopsIts falling
out, and positively removesDandruff. Is not
Dye. Ketuse all substitutes, fi.oo and 50c,
llottles by Mall or at Druggists. FREESend :oc for largo (ample lloltle
Philo Itay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.. U S, A.

Helping the Minister.
A Scotch preacher had In his con-

gregation nn old woman who was
deaf. ,ln order to hear tho sermon
each Sunday,this old lady would scat
herself at tho foot of the pulpit stairs.
Ono day tho sermon was about Jonah,
and the preacher becamevery rhetor-
ical.

"And when tho sailors threw Jonah
overboard," ho said, "a big fish swal-
lowed him up. Was it a shark that
got 'lm? Nny, my brethren, it was
no'cr a shark. Was Lt a swordflsb
that got him? Nay"

"It was a whale," whispered the
old lady excitedly.

"Hush, Diddle," said thf preacher.
Indignantly. "Would ye tak' th' word
of God out o' yer ane meenlster'r
mouth?" SuccessMagazine.

Why He Was Lonesome.
Tommy, whoso varying points of

view nro Illustrated by tho Farm Jour-
nal, had not yet learned tho Golden
Rule. Neither havo a good many of
his elders.

"I should like, Tommy," said his fa-

ther, "that you might find somo boy
to play with you. Now what's the
matter with Johnny Jenkins and tho
little Dobbs boy?"

"Pooh! Why, they're a wholo year
younger than I am," snld Tommy,con-
temptuously. "I couldn't play with,
them!"

"Well, there's JackSpear nnd Will!
Harlow. Won't they do?"

"Yes, but they're a year older than
I am," said Tommy, wistfully, "so th
mean things won't play with me."

SHE QUIT
But It W's a Hard Pull.

It Is hard to bellovo that coffeo will
put a porson In such a condition as it
did an Ohio woman. She tolls her own
story:

"I did not bollove coffeo cuusodmy
trouble, and frequently said I liked
lt so well I would not, and could not
quit drinking lt, but I was a miserable
sufferer from heart troublo and norv
ous prostration for four years.

"I was scarcely ablo to bo around,
had no energyand did not carofor any-
thing. Was emaciatednnd hada con-
stant pain around my heart until I
thought I could not enduro it For
months I never wont to bed excepting
to got up in tho morning. J felt as
though I was liable to die any time.

"Frequently I had norvouachills and
the leastexcitement would drive uleep
away,and any little nolso would upset
mo terribly. I was gradually getting
worse until finally ono time lt came
over mo and I askedmysolf what's the
use of being sick all tho timo and
buying medlclno so that I could in-
dulge mysolf in coffeo?

"So I thought I would see If I could
quit drinking coffeo and got some
Postum to help me quit. I made it
strictly according to directions and I
want to toll you, that chango was the
greatoststep in my life. It was easy,
to quit coffee becauseI hadthe Postum
which I now llko hotter than tho old
coffee.

"Ono by ono the old troubles left,
until now I am in splendid health,
nerves steady, heart all right and the
pain 8,11 gone. Never havo any more
nervous chills, don't take anymedicine,
can do all my housework, and have
donea greatdeal beside,"

Read "The Road to WellTiUe," U
pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Brer read the atbore letter A wone appearsfrom time to time, Theyare genuine, true, atac fall ( htuajtaav
latcrcst.
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SOMETHING SHE DIDNT KNOW
., .; .;- -; i

Colored Lady Evidently Mad Standi'
Ina In'the Dest of New York

Society.

Two ladles,stranger'sto ench othor,
ero seated upon a bench on tho

plntform of a Now York suburbansta-
tion waiting for n train. Ono of thom
was young, pretty, and very stylishly
dressed. There was plenty of room
on tho bench and a nont-Iookln- g col-
ored woman loading a spotlessly clad
Httlo pickaninny by tho hand, camo
and satdown between tho two women.
A sho did so tho younger got up and
began pacing up nnd down tho plat-
form., Tho darky's eyea blazed and
ho was offended at onco.
"Huhf", sho exclaimed, ostensibly

addressingtho four-year-ol- d pickanin-
ny, but rpally speaking for tho bene-
fit of tho lady nt tho other end of
tho bench. "She's got bad blood In
her, all right thinks cos she's got
good clothes, she owns tils bonch.

"Why dd she get up Auntlo7" asked
tho child.

"Cos sho thinks she's too good to
It asldo of us," blustered thowoman.
"Can't anybody sit on thesobenches,

Auntio?" questionedtho child.
"Of course they can, chile but sho

thinks Just cos she's got good clothes
Bho's too good to sit asldoof us. Llttlo
6ho knows," In a louder key, "little
iho knoWB dat Mrs. Astorbllt comes
nd sits In our houso by do hour
ttle she knows dat I reckon.

Ink at $100 a Pound.
The best India Ink It &ould

really be called China Ink never
leaves China," said a missionary. "It
coBts 100 n pound, fend the scribes
use It In wilting tho correspondenco
of tho royal family and thomandarins.

"India ink Is mndo of tho oil of tho
poisonousseedsof tho sosamum or
colza tree. Varnish and pork fat nro
added to this oil, and then, by means
of combustion, all la changed to
lampblack.

"The lampblack paste mixed with
glue is beaten for days on an anvil,
Alio musk is gradually mixed in to
g'vo perfume,and the purest gold leaf

V to give a rich luster. Finally the Ink
10 UI1UU IU U1U1UB 1U1 UUUUl 11 llllJUkil.

"What makesthe best India ink so
costly Is its purity, and, abovo all, tho
long time given to its combustionand
subsequentbeating. If you saw its
beauty you wouldn't think It dear at
$100 a pound."

Homo-Mad- e Flra Extlngulahera.
A simple flro extinguisher may ba

made at home, and if kept always on
hand, will sometimesprove of great
value. Take 20 pounds of common
aU and ten pounds of sal ammoniac

or nitrate of ammonia,which can be
bought at any drug store. Dissolve
theae In seven gaUonB of water. Put

"TnUnlnglas8 O'ottles holding a quart
each, cork tightly, and seal to pre-
vent evaporation. When a fire breaks
out, throw one of these bottles so that
It will break In or near the flames, or
If this Is not possible, break oft the
neck of the bottle and scatterthe con-
tents on the fire. This has been
tested. SometimesIt Is necessaryto
use several bottles. National Maga--

sine.
i

Texas Directory

FLOWERS
Are you a lover of Floworst Sure! Well
aendfor our largo free catalog of lleautlful
Plants, Flowers, Fruit and Qhade Trees,
Farm, Vegetalile and Flower Seeds, liulbs
andRoots of every description.
LANG, THE FLORIST, Dallas. Texas.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

BELIEVUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS.

CureaWhiskey, Drug and Tobacco habits.
Only pltco In Texasusing KeeleyRemedies.
4,000 cures in Texas. Write for literature.

s 4 Her Bright Idea.
The daughter of a Providence

clergyman was reading In her eccles-
iastical paper an account of a religi-
ous ceremony in a western diocese:
"The solemn eucharlst was sung by
Bishop Wellor, with Bishop Grafton
pontificating from the throne." "What
does pontificating mean?" she asked
her father. "Have you studied Latin
and don't know the meaningof a very
almple word?" was the reply. "Oh,
yes, I see, it means be bridged it"
Boston Transcript.

"You told me," she sadly said,
"when you persuaded me to elope
with you that you would norer per-
mit anything to come between us
that you would cherish my love all
your days and that I should never
have cause to regret for a moment
that I had placed my happiness in
your keeping."

"Oh, well, confound It," he replied,
"what's tho use of harping on that
now? If you hadn'tkept a lot of your
faults hidden from me I'd never have
fallen in love with you or wanted you
to elope, so you have only yourself to
ttlame."

Klaslng Privilege! Barred.
George Shute of New Jersey, has

just been bound over under a heavy
penalty for kissing his wire against
her will. Justice Ware warned the
nan not to kiss bis wife again with-
out first obtaining her consont

Makes a New Trotting Record.
A world'B trotting record of 4:38 for

two miles, to a wagon, was made by
Pelagon, a bay gelding, owned by

.Thomas W. Cunningham,at PhiladeP
jb!a, October20. ,

REIGN OF TERROR

IN PHILADELPHIA

POLICEMEN BEATEN, STREET
CARS 8TONED HEART OF

CITY IN DI80RDER.

THREE ARE FATALLY INJURED

Entire Mllltla Body of Pennsylvania
to Be Called Out If Trouble

Continues.

Phlladolphlo, Pa., Fob. 23. Thrco
boys wcro shot and probably fatally
wounded whllo soveral received less
severewounds in riots which followed
tho resumption of service by tho Phil-
adelphia Itapld Transit Company yes-
terday. Tho shooting occurred in nt-tac-

on cars in tho northeastern sec-
tion. Market street, principal busi-
ness thoroughfare in tho heart of tho
city, was tho sceno of disturbances
during tho entire day. Cars wero
stoned nnd two policemenwero rough-
ly handled by a mob of several thou-
sand persons. A dozen arrests wero
mndo and tho prisoners placed in a
trolley car. This was stormed by tho
mob and two of tho prisoners escaped.

Preparations wero mndo by tho au-
thorities to call upon tho entire forco
of State militia, If tho police tomorrow
nro still unablo to copo with tho sit-
uation.

President Murphy of tho Central La-
bor Union still regardsa general strike
of nil trade unions in the city as in-

evitable, although Organizer Pratt is
reported to bo opposing this move. A
delegation of Inbor leaders i left for
Washington to ask Senator Penroo to
use his influenco for a peaceablosolu-
tion of tho trouble

Members of tho Stato Fenclbles, nn
Independent military organization,
about 200 members, wero placed on
duty yesterdayarmed with loadedmus-
kets. They wero detnled in the Ken-
sington mill district In tho northeast,
which is a hot-bo- d of union sympa-
thizers. In their first skirmish they
wore badly bcaton by a mob who paid
no attention to tho drawn bayonets
nnd snntched the muskets from tho
hands of the young militiamen.

Members of the State Fenclbles, ac-
cording to Mayor Reyburn, acted aa
though they were on a picnic, allowing
girls in tho mill districts to wear their
caps and cut tho brass buttons off
their clothing.

At one point a group of rioters cap-
tured a member of the Fenclbles and
carried him several hundred feet from
his post, where they stripped him of
his coat, hat and cartridge belt and
gun and threw him into a sewer.

Fifteen policemen, quartered in ths
barn of tho company at Rldgo avenuo
and York street, narrowly escaped
death last night when the entrle north-
eastcorner of tho building was blown
away with dynamite. The explosion
camo Just as C. O. Pratt wan about
to address a meeting of car men at
a hall at Rldgo avenuo nnd Dauphin
Btreet. The building, as well as oth-
ers in tho vicinity, was shaken by tho
Bhock of tho explosion. How tho dy-
namite was placed in tho car barn is
a mystery.

TEN DOLLAR HOG COMING SOON

Packers Not Buying and Prices Are
$9.50 Per Hundred.

Chicago: Hogs at tho yards nro
scarcerthan ever, tho situation is dis-
tinctly worse,and tho$10 hog is only a
a few daysaway and will como assoon
as tho packers start active buying, ac-
cording to closo obsorvcrsat tho stock
yards.

Tho bulk of tho few hogs sold went
at ?9.35 to $9.45 per hundredweight,
but several loads sold at $9.50. Tho
packers wore doing very llttlo buying,
the National Packing Company not
taking a single hog.

It is this feature, it is said, that
makes tho sftuatlon so bad, for soon
tho packers will bo forced into the
market to begin active buying. The
$10 hog will be a fact as soon as that
begins, it is said.

Stato Buy Painting.
Austin: A warrant for $5,000 was

Issued by tho comptroller In favor of
Mrs. Nannie B. Huddlo of Austin in
payment for a portrait and painting
of Da,vy Crockett which hangs in the)
lobby of the Stato House. The last
Legislature authorized the purchaseof
thiB painting with tho approval of the
Governor at hla discretion. Tho Gov-
ernor has Just approvedtho claim and
It was handed over to Mrs. Huddle.
This picturo was painted by her hus-
band, TV. H. Huddle.

Wolgait Wins From Nelson.
Richmond Arena, Cal.: His face bat-

tered to a pulp, his oyea closed, his
lips puffed, covered with blood and
staggering helplessly about tho ring,
Battling Nelson, conqueror of Joo
GanB, was saved from a knockout in
tho fortieth round of, his fight with Al
Wolgast, when Reforeo Kddio Smith
humanely stopped the most unequal
conteif. Nelson, game to tho last,
Btood In the center of tho ring, and
even though he could hardly raise his
hands, begged te be allowed to coav
tlnue.

DREADFUL 1 1

JHANGE
Mn. JonesWas in a Serious Con-

dition BeforeSheHelped Her-

self With Cardui, the
Woman'sTonic.

Dexter, Tex. "I certainly was in a
serious condition when I wrote you for
advice," writes Mrs. Calvin Jones, of
Dexter, Tex.

"I Buffered a great deal with those
dizzy, fainting spells,but after taking
soveral bottles of Cardui. relief Anally
camo.

Cardui prepared my system for tho
dreadful chango and whon it camo it
was not half as bad as those dizzy
spoils I had before. I now help every
day with tho housework and am get-

ting along fine.
"Cardui is certainly flno for femalo

complaints. My neighbors praiso it
and so do others."

Tako Cardui when you feel ill in
any way, weak, tired, mlsorablo, or
undor tho weather.

No matter what tho Immediate
cause,it will help to bracoyou up, glvo
you now force and vim, help you to
throw off tho trouble that troublesyou.

Cardui will not intcrfero with any
other mcdlcino you may be taking. It
is a gentle, harmless,non-minera-l, s,

tonic, that
every woman ought to take when sho
Is looking for health, strength, beauty
and vitality.

N. n. Write tot Advlnory
Tiept., ChnttnonoenMedicine Co., Chnt-tnnoos- rn,

Tcnn., for Hprclnl Inittructlona,
nnd 04-pa-Ke Hook, "Home Trentmentfor
Women," sent In plain wrapper, oa re-ne-at.

A CHEERFUL PROSPECT.

"Well, young man, what do you
think of my daughter?"

"Rather thin."
"That will improve; at her age I

was llko that."

KEEP BABY'S SKIN CLEAR

Few parentsrealize how many es-

timable lives have been embittered
and social and business success pre-
vented by serious skin affections
which so often result from the neglect
of minor eruptions in infancy and
childhood. With but a little care and
the useof theproper emollients,baby'a
skin and hair may be preserved, purl-fle-d

and beautified, minor eruptions
prevented from becoming chronic and
torturing, disfiguring rashes, itchlngs,
Irritations and chaQngs dispelled.

To this end, nothing is so pure, so
sweet,bo speedilyeffectiveaB the con-
stant use of Cuticura Soap, assisted,
when necessary,by Cuticura Ointment
Send to Potter Drug & Chem. Corp!,
sole proprietors, Boston, for their free

e Cuticura Book telling all about
the care and treatmentof the skin.

These Knowing Children.
"Como hero, Mamie, dear. Look at

this beautiful Misty girl. Isn't she
lovely? I don't think Misty ever drew
a more charming figure!"

"Do you think, papa, that this is
the model that used to Bit on
Mr. MIsty'a knee?" Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Distemper
In all its forma, among all ages of horaea
and dogs, cured and others in the aame
atable prevented from h&ying the disease
with Spohn'a Distemper Cure. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. Over 500,000 bottles sold
last year, f .50 and $1.00. Good druggists,
or send to manufacturers. Agents wanted.
Write for free book. Spohn Med. Co.,
Bpeo. ContagiouaDiseases,Goshen,Ind.

The Variety.
"What kind of starstake bestin the

melodramatic circuit?"
"I guess it la tho shooting stars."

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudln.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troublea, tho achea are apeedllr
relieved by Cnpudlne. It'a Liquid plaaa-S- nt

to take Effects Immediately. 10, M
and 60o at Drug-- Btorea.

If you want to test a man's charac-
ter, watch and seewhat createsin him
an enthusiasm. Angola Dickens.

TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LAJCAT1VB UHUMO Quinine Tablets,
Druggists refund money It It falls to curs. H. W
WUOVaVs) signatureis unaacabox. afto.

When common sense takes a vaca-
tion it is time to stand from under.

ALLEN'S I.UNO 11AI.HAH
Is theold reliable conuh remedy. Found In erery
drug: ttoreand In practically every home, for sale
by all druggists,uo, 60s and11.00 bottles.

No man can pess into eternity, for
he la already in it, Farrar.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing-- Syrup.
atorcnlldreoteething,softensthegums, reducesIn
SamuiattonjtUsyspaln.cureswind ooUo. XGeabotUa,

It la easyto offend peoplewho have
no use lor you.

THE JOYS OF OTHER DAYS

Writer's Memory Goes Back to De-

lights of Which tho Present Gen-

eration Knows Little.

Wo cheerfully admit thnt tho fur-nnc- o

nnd the hard coal Imso burner
ndd n wholo lot of modem comfort,
but after all they havo their draw-
backs. For lnstnnco, you can't very
well pop corn in either a furnace or
a bnse burner. It took thoso

stoves, In which wo used to
burn a two-foo- t length of hickory
wood, for that sprt of thing. When
tho wood had burned down to glow-
ing coals, we'd open tho front door,
rako the coals down in front nnd pro
ceed to pop corn. When wo get rich
wo nro going to havo one of thoso

stoves put up In our room,
with a lot of two-foo- t seasonedhickory
In tho basement,nnd every now and
then wo nro going to start a lire In
thnt stove, get a good bed of coals,
nnd then pop n dlshpan full of corn,
Just ns a reminder of old days. Of
course, we'll eat the popcorn, not ns
a reminder of old days, but becausewo
are awfully fond of popcorn. Ylll M.
Maupin, in Tho Commoner.

Nor On a Half-Dim- Either.
Simon Hardcastlo believed with sin-cer-

faith that nny wife who had, or
asked, more than a quarter a year
for her own amusementor enjoyment
was a being too horrible to contem-
plate. Ho came from tho village store
for dinner and told what he bad
heard.

"Miranda, would you bellevo that
the Lord's Prayer could bo engraved
in a spaceno larger than a dime?"

"Well, yes, Simon," sho hazarded,
"If a dime Is as largo In the engraver's
eye as it is in yours, I should think
that ho would have no dllllculty at
all." The Housekeeper.

Two Bad Cases In England Cured by
Reslnol Ointment.

I have been using Reslnol Ointment
during the Inst few weeks for a
varicoseulcer on leg and can bear tes-
timony to its coolingandcurative qual-
ities. Havo never found anything to
equal it. I was recommendedby my
sister, Mrs. Calrus Ladyklrk, Norbam
on Tweed, to try It. Sho had been
treated11 months previously without
effect, but was entirely cured by Res-
lnol Ointment,
Robert Davidson, Gatesheadon Tyne.

Belgium Has No Navy.
Belgium Is, perhaps the most pros-

perous state in Europe,as well as the
most thickly settled. The lateking's
reign was at least marked by an enor-
mous advancein wealth and socialre-

form. Ono of tho country'sspecial ad-
vantages is that its international neu-
tralization permits it to dispensewith
a navy, whllo the Belgian army Is
maintained on a very small and

CatarrhCannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they esnnot read
the test ot tb disease. Catarrh Is a blood or consti-
tutional dlsea.-'j- , and lu order to cure It you must taks
Internal remedies, nail's Catarrh Cure la taken In-

ternally, and acta directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-
cine. It was prescribed by one ot the bestphysicians
In this country tor years and Is a regular prrrrrlptlon.
It Is composedof the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, actinic directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination ot tbt
two Ingredients Is what produces such wonderful re-
sults la curing catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props.,Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Puis lor constipation.

A Thought Reader.
"So you aro studying telepathy?"
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum;

"my object In life has been to find
what people aro thinking nnd then
say It first. Any rellablo system
would simplify my labors immensely."

Exchange

Free to Our Headers.
Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chica-

go, for Illustrated Eye Dook Free,
write all about Your Kyo Trouble and
they will advlso as to the Proper Appli-
cation of the Murine Eye Remedies In
Your Special Case. Tour Druggist will
tell you that Murine Relieves Sore Eyes,
Strengthens Weak Eyes, Doesn't Smart,
SoothesEye Pain, and sells for 60c. Try
It In Your Eyes and in Baby'a Eyes for
Scaly Eyallda and Granulation.

The Graveled Geometer.
Euclid was boasting of his abilities.
"But," cried his wife, "can you find

why our gas bills are Just ns big as
when they chargeda dollar a thousand
cubic feet?"

With a moan he sped Into the night.

Important to Mothers.
Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, aBafo andsureremedyfor
infants and children, and see that it

Tin 4 Yin

Signature tUX&4fffl&J&V.
In Use For Ovor 30 Years.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

The Unterrlfled Improver.
First Angel. What is the rumpus in

the seventh heaven?
Second Angel. A moral upllfter has

broken through the roof trying to find
an eighth heaven.

No SpaceGoes to Waste.
DoWitt. Does your wife follow tho

fashionsclosely?
Jowltt I shouldsay so; sho has one

of thoso "standing room only" dresses,
Smart Set.

Commonplace though It may appear,
this doing of one's duty embodies the
highest ideal of life. Smiles.

Constipation causesnnd aggraratesmany sertoni
dlseawis. it I thoroughly cured by Dr. Pierce's
PleasantPellets. The (ayorlte family UxsUts.

The family tree of a bunko man
must bo a slippery elm.
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Iff
DespairandDespondency

No one but a woman con tell the story of the suffering, the
despair, and thodespondencyendured by women who carry

daily burden of and pain becauseoi disorders and
derangementsoi the delicate and important organs that are
distinctly feminine. The tortures so bravely endured com-

pletely upsetthe nerves it long continued.
Dr. I'lcrce's Favorite Proscription is a positive euro fof
weaknessand diseaseof tho fctninino organism.

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONO,

SICK WOMEN WELL.
It allays inflammation, healsulceration andsoothesparti.
It tones and builds up the ncrtci. It fits for wifehood
and motherhood. Honest medicine dealers sell it, and
hae nothinri to urrle unon vou as ''just ns good.'

It is non-secre-t, and has a record of forty years of curea.
Asr Your Neighbors. They probably know of someoi its ninny cures.

If you want a book that tells all about woman's diseases,and how. to cure-the-

nt home, send 21 one-ce- stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
itty, and he will send you a free copy of his great thousand-pag- e illustrated

Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, up-t- o date edition, in paper covers.
In handsomecloth-bindin- 31 stamps. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, Htiflalo, N. r.

'Jifct zSfp

As wegetolderthe blood becomessluggish,the mus-
cles and joints stiffen and aches.andpainstake hold
easier. Sloan's Liniment quickensthe blood, limbers
up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache
with astonishingpromptness.

Proof that it is Best for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Daniel II. Dir.HL.of Mann's Choice, R.F.D., No. i, Pa., writes:

" Please sendme abottle of Sloan'sLiniment for rheumatismand stiff joints.
It is the best remedy I ever knew for I can't do without it."

Also for Stiff Joints.
Mr. Milton Wheeler, 2100 Morris Ave.. Birmingham.Ala., writes:

"I am glad to say that Sloan's Liniment hasdone me more good for stiff
joints than anything I have ever tried."

is the qickestand bestremedy for Rheuma-tis-m,

Sciatica, Toothache,Sprains, Bruises
and Insect Stings.

Price25c,GOc, and 91.00at All Dealers.
Sendfor Sloan'sFreeBook on Horses. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

Dl STEM PER,or
Is a contagious disease thnt few horses escape. There Is no telling winyour horso may be attackedby this dangerouadisease. Buy n bottleat

FRAZIER'S CURE
from your drupgiht nnd keep it for Instantubb. Cirres the Mck nnd prerent
others in same stable having epizootic, Intlnenza, pjuk eye, contrliH aa4
colds. II bottle holds three 60c bottles. No results, your money back.
Bend for free horse booklet.
BINKLEY MEDICAL CO., DEPT. J 26, NAPPANEE, IND.

andeconomicalfence madefor yaid, laws),
or stock. Sold in 73 and 80-fo- ot rolls and
celebrated "Monitor" paint. Easy, to eree
than ordinary fences. Madein heightsat
of selected straight grained yellow pis

your lumber dealeror writo
FENCE & LUMBER CO.. MiL, Lake Charks,Lc.

PfllU"111-- !

. frKima,

CombinationWoodand
fifinnfiflAif The most practical

garden,orchard
painted with the
and more durable
three to six feet
pickets. See

-- .... .-- ... ..-- - THE HODGE

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Grt out eatWtiaaatj tmrirek Tbty anfatal
wwHiancuiy 1 ry Jm

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

PardTcttUbU. Aa ssssssssPrrfaodjr on bk arc. .SSSSBBBBBBBSSl S SUTEIKti "1 nt. sad
sooths tbt dwetss.SSSSSSSSSSW SSSHTTLE

fthsbowX
umbnuol mr IIVER

CvtCsa. .ssssssTW FILLS.
aSirS' JmSmscai

iktHwiirSsssJIstTtiifiw. mcuSomUow.

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price
GENUINE mutt bear signature t

fire Licks Is ost cats snd vtrds wli
ten lick. Mtses t poi 40 s bus'swork.
l.ici mot. iksn ksll Iks woik sbS SotsIt belter.

To InUoduoe It Qulcklr, w ' samples!
si no monsvooii 10 ttcnit s

' Writ aulolc sj4 set vourl
i ample.

KING WEEDEK CO.. Kkhasod.Ys

16 onness toDEFIANCE STIRCH- -
ths pscksss

starchesonly 13 ounces ssms rrlce and
"DEFIANCK" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

For
Rheumatic
Peons

Sloan's
Liniment

'
f'Ib' -
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STRANGLES

DISTEMPER

Wire FenceandCornCribs

Headache
"My fatherhasbeenasufferer from aide

headachefor the lasttwenty-fiv-e yearsansf
never found any relief until he bees
taking your CascareU. Since ho

taking CascaretahehasneverhasT1
the headache. They haveentirely cures!
him. Cascaretado what you recommeasl
them to do. I will give you the privilege
of using his name." E. M. Dickac.nro ResinerSt., W. Indianapolis,IndL

PleasantPalatable, Potent. Tasta Good.
Do Good. Never SickenJWeakenor Grip.
10c.25c. 50c. Never sold labnlk. Tho gen-
uine, tablet stampedCCC. Guaranteed t
cure or your money hack. B2S

PATENTSInKtou.D.U
WntsonK.ro1mB(Wassi

I look aire.Ulat
est islerenom. ikul rwiusb

TKXAH FA1IM8. Wnntert tr Maryland, IVk- -'ware, Virginia Aitoclallon Farm llujer. Addrvsa
promptly. BUJUOsE, bul; fciml, Ileum, Iu.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO.

'mmMi'MMImMtk:,:-'- - 1 1 ) A.
mW&flliijSftmfWm ) fmKKfr-Bk--
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Locals and Personals.

Mr. Alvie Couch was down
from Weinert Sunday.

Guy 0. Street wasover from
Hamlin Sunday.

Queen Olives and GrapeJuice,
fine stuff.

Stephens& Smith.

SEED OATS therbest on the
market where?EA. Chambers

Brine usyour green hides for
highestmarket price.y

PalaceMarket
Dr. Nolen and Mr. Baker of

Weinert were down Monday.

Rev. andlMrs L. B. Smallwood
of Cahoraa, Texas were in Has-
kell

&
Friday.

Mrs. A. J. Nolen wentto Mun-da-y

on businessTuesday.

Whitman & Son havethe best.
line of saddlesin town.

Fresh shipment of Candy just
arrived. Stephens& Smith.

We have just put in a bone
grinderand can sunplyyou with
chicken feed, .die-bes- t in the
world to make'henslay

PalaceMeat Market.
Go to Whitman xand Son for

honest home-i-n ade.'hand-sewe-d,

harness.
Special prices,.Pn, Whitmans

Mr. L. A. Smith is in Fort
Worth this week.

Y. H. Nunn of Stamfordis in
the City this week.

Master. Charles McGregor
left Tuesdaynight for Waco to
begone for sometime.

E. E. Streetwas in Seymour
Monday on business.

A. J. Street was in Stamford
Wednesdayon business.

Misses. Delia and Emma
Courtney visited in Weinert the
fastweek.

Ourabstractbook arc corn-G- et

liletcand np-to-da- te: your
abstractsfrom X- -

if) Sanders4 Wilson.

The Loan Company which we
representis npt yet out of 8 per
centmoneywith which to buy
vendor's lien nbtjre and make
loanson good.farms' in Haskell,
Knox and Stonewall counties.

Scott & Key,
Lawyers andAbstracters.

Mr. CD. Long has returned
from a visit to Roswell, N.M. He
was accompied by his little
daughter, Miss Effie Nola, who
hasbeenvisiting her Aunt, Mrs.
W. K. Whitmam of that city.

I

OIL really
Oil. Ask

MADE

CANDIES

II SPENCER & GILLAM

Druggists
HASKELL,

Hot Cold Drinks

$se$ssfc
The Man with

Ui

CC

Q
SIDE SQUARE Z

TEXAS. D

Born the 21st instantto Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Ramey an eight
pounddaughter.

S. W. Scott came in from Dal-

las
C. H. Burnett of the First

National Bank of Benjamin,
passedthrough Haskell Monday
enrouteto Wichita Falls.

Alexander Mercantile Co. of
Mundayhavewavedto Paducah,
Texas.

A special sleeper on the
Wichita Valley Monday night
was loaded with bankers en
route toWichita Falls.

Red Seal Coal Oil fr your
lampsandgetthebesbrjicNeill

Smith HardwareiSaexclu--
sive agents.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred
Rhode Island Red eggs, 15 for
$1.50. cockerels SKBftA few
yards southof thopii mill.
7-- tf (L. A. Pardo.

We handle only the best
Eupion oil. Stephens& Smith.

S. Beverswasin Weinert Mon-

day on business.
Mrs. Bell Gammel (nee Sim-

mons) is visiting herparentsDr.
andMrs. J. G. Simmons of this
City.

Transmission crease for voiir
autos,Mobile oil fwyour autos,
Columbia Ignit. Batteries, the
best McNeill Si 'Smith Hard-
ware Co.

A good work mule for sale.
tf Cason, Gox& Co.

H. M. Rike has beenout in the
northwest part of the county
tnis weeksurveying.

Chas. Killingsworth, Geo.
Couch, R. C. Montgomery,Chas.
Irby and G. E. Langford attend-
ed the conventionof the 7thDis-

trict Bankers,TuesdayatWichita
Falls.

Geo. Peterson spent Tuesday
in Seymour.

J. W. Irby, engineer on the
G. C. & S. F. R. R and who
residesat Sommersville, is vis-

iting his parentsMr. and Mrs.
J. E. Irby of this city.

MessrsJ. L. and J. F. Jones
of Rule were visiting their
parentsMr. and Mrs. W. C.
Jonesof this city, Wednesday.

New plow work!. The kind
that lasts. HughesAfStarr& Co.

Kaffir corn for sale here in
Haskellandon my tfarra 7 miles
westof Haskell.In' the absence
oi ciian, win taKe gooa note.
Lee Pierson Haskell, Texas.
PhoneNo. 260. tf

good Judgment
I

heatywJien filed with
for itat your grocor.
ONLY BY

Covershis roof with TexacoRroofing
anugeisa stuisiacrorycovering

at a reasonableexpence.

HEATERS
Familylite

Wednesday.

The Texas Company
GeneralOffices;: Houston,Texas

X W. G DECKER, Agentat Haskell,Texas.

$$$$$$xSx$$$$x

'WPyP?'2!WMr Jfi "Ti"-!?- .

Texas Lands.

2,660 acresof fine farm land
for sale: Improved and un-
improved: prices $20, $25, $30,
$35, and $40, per acre: 1--3 cash
and ten yearstime at 8 per cent
interest, will take good vendors
lien notes on other property
for cash payment. Buy you a
home for there is but onecrop of
land, therenever will be another
Lee Piersonowner, phone260.

Haskell, Haskell Co. Texas.

CLASS IN MUSIC.
I wish to takea few pupils in

vocal and piano. If you are in-

terestedI would be glad to call
and tell you more in regard to
the matter. Phone239.

Mrs. L. F. McKay.

For Sale or Trade;One thor-
oughbred Stallion und some
good milk cows, for cash, afc iny
ranch five miles north of Haskell.

J. B. Tompkins.

Gordon B. McGuire was in
Wichita Falls on Tuesday.

Misses Docia and Julia Winn
were in Seymourthis week.

Tobasco Sauce at Stephens&
Smith's.

Fresh Chocolate Candy just
arrived at Stephens& Smith's.

Try a bucket of our Gee
Whiz Butter Scotch Flavor
Syrup. Stephens& Smith.

Go to Whitman,& Son for col-

lars and bridles. -

M. E. Manning of Rule passed
through Haskell Monday en
route to the Bankersmeeting at
Wichita Falls.

We handle the very best in
harness,heavy and lightweight
collars, pads, etc. McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co.

New pickles, the best on
earth. Stephens& Smith.

Our abstractbooks arc com
pleteand up-to-da- te. 'Get your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders & Wilson. !

Rhode Island Reds for sale.
$1.50per settingof fifteen ejp-j-

.

Mrs. J. F. Posey,
Haskell.Texas. '

Mr. T. A. Ferris of Waxa--;
nachiecalled at our office the
other day andrenewedhss sub-
scription to the Free Press. Mr.
Ferris owns a large Ranch on
Miller Creekand hasput in some
splendidfarms on his place.

Mr. G. Daniel of Waco, is visit-
ing the family of Mr. C. W.
Ramey, this week.

We can say authoratively that
Dr. E.E. Gilbert did not sign the
petion for the prohibition elec-
tion but thatthe enitials E. E.
in the illegible name were those
of another party.

Mr. M.S. Edwardshas chang-
ed his Announcementto that as
candidate of Sheriff and Tax
collector.

GeorgeCallahanwasin Throck-
morton this weekon business.

Air. R. H. Chancellor was in
Stamford Friday on business.

Estrayed-O-ne sorrel) mare,
two sorrell maremules, one has
a halteron. Finder pleasenotify
Free Pressoffice.

We sell more goods for less
money thanany store in town.
If you don'tbelieveit come and
see. Bowers& Cogdell.

Mr. W.D. Faulkner haschang-
ed his announcementas candid-
ate for Sheriff to thatof Sheriff
and Tax collector.

Theuncertainty as to wheath-e-r
theoffice of Sheriff and Tax

collector will be separatedunder
the law. Is causinga greatdeal
of uncertainty andconfuson.

Box Supper.
TheLadiesof the Royal Neigh-

bors will give a Box Sunner at
the W. O, W. Hal on the night
of March llf Jiverybody has
a cordial invitat toattend.The
youngpeople are isspecially in- -
vitcd to bring boxes.

We will have a cako for the
prettiestgirl and one for the
ugliest man.

Everybodycome.out

ute-- O ,-- ,...
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In the District Court of the Uni-
ted Statesfor the Northern
District of Texas,atAbilene.

In the Matterof
Herman JosephRickelman

Bankrupt.
No. 191

In Bankruptcy
office of referee.

Abilene, Texas,Feb. 21, 1910.
To the creditors of Herman

JosephRickelmanof Weinert in
the county of Haskell and dis-

trict aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on
the 21st day of Feb. A. D., 1910,
the said Herman Joseph Rickel-
man was duly adjudged bank-
rupt, and thatthe first meeting
of his creditors will be held at
my office in Abilene, in Taylor
County, Texas; on the 10th day
of March A. J). 1910, at10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at which time
the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a
trustee,examine the bankrupt,
and transactsuchother business
asmay properly comebefore said
meeting. K. KALegett,

Referee in Bankruptcy.
m

THE W. O. W. STORMED.
The Ladiesof the Woodmen

Circle stormed the W. O. W.
Lodge last Tuesday night.
Breaking in upon them at 9:30
o'clock.

It was a welcome storm for it
showered good things to eat,
There were Ham-sandwiche- s,

Fried Chicken, Chicken Salad
and Spowash Loaf, Coffee and
plenty of cake. One large cake
almosttwo feet square, was bid
off to the prettiestwomanin the
Hall, Miss Corintha Quillan get-
ting the cake. After refresh-
ment theW. O. W. put on some
side degrees for the benefit of
the ladies,and of all the laugh-
ing, it certainly was done then.
At the wee small hour of mid-

night the Banquet closed with
(Miss Quillan cutting the cake
,and everyone presentreceiving
a piece.

We all left for our home for-
gettingall about the cold in the
good time we had and hoping it
would be repeatedsoon.

1IDIT EVER OCCUR TO XOV

That life thuogh having as
real a monetary value as the
shining gold, is seemingly
regarded by so many men asah
intangable, unreal, nonvaluable
thing?

That the loss of a mans life
means the samefto his family
from a ntfqney standpoint asthe
loss of thaKamount of capital
which will produce a sum equal
to his yearly earnings?.

That thereisno cnbqper,better,
surer, safer nor quicker way to'
increase your estatethan to in-

vest a small amountof your earn-
ings in a LIFE INSURANCE
POLICY?

ThatTHE HASKELL HOME
CIRCLE places in the reachof
every man protection for his
family atactual cost?

Investigateour plan for par--
ticuiarF, see.

Ira N. Ellis'Secretary.
t

HUSBANDS ENTERTAINED
The la'diesof theLiterary Civic

Club entertainedtheir husbands
with a "42" party at the home
of Mrs. J. S. Keister, on last
Monday evening. After playing
"42" for some time, the good
ladiesrealizing that their hus-
bandsfelt the need of refresh-
ment, a dainty two courselunch-
eon was served, of which all
partook heartily.

After threehours of fun and
amusementof the highest type
the guest departed declaring
thatthey hadenjoyedthemselves
immenselyand the "husbands"
saying they wished their "good
ladies" would entertain them
moreoften.

vomeana see our Bargains in
lacesand cmbrweries.

Bowftrs& Cogdell;
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CARLOAD OF

PAINT
Just received a car of Sherwin-William-s

Paints. We now have the best
stockof paint west of Ft Worth.

Special Bargainsin

WALL PAPER

In order to makeroom for more new
stock which will arnteseonfwe will
makespecialprices onall Wall Paper
in stock the majority of which is
1910 stock.

Brighten up your home

Norman's

ooo

Basket Ball Game!
HASKELL

vs.

STAMFORD GIRLS

Benefit Mother's Club Fr
KHKH0O,KHKHHOKH)yKH

Own Your Home
andstoppaying

We will loan you mon
or to pay off indebtednes

A

eithercountryor city
?; moneyon lots, farms
i estateat 5 percent.
iViV

ah iviimB oi v
Mi propertysold
W

RAMEY & FRENCH 'oKST

RAISE PURE

CHURCH.
Subject Sunday

"They

he of

crushed breaketh

o
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Paint Store
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BRED -- HOGS

MONEY LOAN.
on at 8 and 9 per

also 5uy Vendors
Notes, If a loan
and seeus,

H, bll,

Miss. who is
at isvpry sick,

attheihome ofJfofc .isYtir Mrs.

We have a plan whereby any

to start in the hog businesswith pure bred hogsvithout a
cent of cost. The plan is simple and sussctes$fuland
offers an excellentopportunity for boy on the

who wants to earn of his own. Only a few boys in

each will given this opportunity, and the ones

who reply will be the lucky ones.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE

Citizen-Sta- r, Fort Worth Texas

BAPTIST
for discussion

morning. hatch Cocka-
trice eggs, andweave the spid
er'sweb; thateateth their
eggsdieth, and that is

out into a
Serpont," Jno. A. Arbuckle,

Pastor,

Henry returned
from .PaduciuVToxas,'Wednes-
day morning.
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loan

Kincr-- o real p
anauity

TO
land peVcent

cent interest
Lien want
come

Sanders Wilson,

Texas.

Emma Nicholson
teaching Gillam

farmer boyVill benablcd

any farm

money

county be,

early

which

Alexander

T. E. Bowman in tjjfe"city.
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